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t Announcing fo* 
ably seats 
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f t Law Sch 
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; A twen 
©logy b to 
MissCha: 

Student At- ̂ Jackets, 
Cindy Chamber-

of-Arts and 
Winkler Jr. for 

•I, and Don Guinn 

Steer Hej 
past -witff 
change 
drive. 

rth announces as 
Associate Justice; ? 
ear-old' senior soci-

it from Jacksonville, 
irlain is a member of 

d has worked in the 
"fe Student Book Ex-
the Campus Chest 

lyed the. leading role in 
iin Club production, 

in An Island,? and * had 
r^AereSl^olItesV 

ss of '50," Cowboy Min-
Ind the 195fr Round-Up Re-

is a member - of Alpha 
a Delta sorority, senior 

ellenic representative and co-
an of .Varsity Carnival for 

m«dswsiau-^ 
A Girl 

twenty years old and pari; publi
city and social - chairman of 
Campus League of Woipen Voters, 
past pHssident of Freshman Fel
lowship and upperclass advisor for 
the YMCA and- LifHefield dormi
tory. 

She is a member of Steer Here, 
Campus . Chest committee* finance 
committee for Varsity 1 Carnival, 
chairman of barbecue Committee 
fop Round-Up, and International 
Council. 

the 
"Two 

-•parts-; 

strel, 
yjew. •Sur-

S 
G 

». 

»»; 
* *iss Cbamberlaih attended Lon 

is Junior College for two, 
ts, and was vice-president erf 
Hawaiian Club, sports editor: 
le annual, a member of 
japer. 
Masque and Wig, national 

^orary dramatic fofternity,. 
tinkler, candidate from Gradu-
School, is from Dallas and ma-

Joring in industrial-relations and 
personnel. Twenty-onfe years bid, 
he is a member of Gamma Delta, 
Lutheraii. Student . "organization, 
and the recently org|inized Gradu
ate "Club ^dn&aa:;» BBA degree 
in industrial productive manage-

• merit. 

. Guinn, candidate for assembly
man from Law School, is a twenty-
two-year-old senior law student. 
He is a graduate of the "School 
of Business Administration and a 
veteran of eighteen months in the 
service as athletic instructor. 

He is « member and past trea-
lurer of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra^ 

ternity, a former member of the 
Pre-Law Club and former, fra
ternity representative to^ie'Inter-
Fraternity Council. 

Candidate for Associate Justice, 
Babs Haworth, junior Plan II stu
dent from Houston; is' ft member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, Rea
gan Literary Society, Spooks, 
acting student secretary for the 
summer, treasurer of Orange 

was reoently ap

pointed Arts and Science a$sem 
blywan and served on the board 
-of : Student; Publications for the 
summer. * . 

Candidates Are reminded^of the 
October 21 deadline for platform 
declarations and are asked to limit 
them, to 125 words. Pictures and 
qualifications must also be turned 
in at least two days before the 
scheduled day of tnnftnnwmMtf 
They may be turned in to Journal
ism Building 108 where the candi
dates will be charged one dollar 
for engraving. 

CINDY CHAMBERLAIN A. C. WINKfcER JR. 

DON GUINN BABS HAWORTH 

To MacCorkle 
Budget Approval 
to Be Big Factor ~ C 
In His Acceptance 

The position of executive direc
tor of jthe .Texas Economy Com
mission has been offered to Dr. 
Stuart MacCorkle, director of the 
University Institute of Pubiic 
Affairs and Austin city council
man. 
• Dr. MacCorkle indicated he 
Would accept if the commission's 
first year's budget of $75,000 is 

: assured. " ~ 7 
The Commission has been work

ing since" June to finance a study 
of the state government with a 
view to cutting'expenses and mak
ing departments more .efficient. 

After a thorough investigation 
to find where and how money 
could be Saved, says an article 
in Sunday's Houston Post, a report 
would be made to the governor 
and Legislature. . The whole plan 
would take about two years, it is 
estimated. 

MacCorkle first became associ
ated with the University in 1930 
when he came here as an instructor 
in government. Later he became 
director of the University Bureau 
of Municipal Research. During 

"his "years at this post, he traveled 
to various cities, cunsulting city 
officials, Studying their problems, 
and- making recommendations.- -— 

He was appointed chairman of 
the State. Tax Commission in 1949. 
He was an advocate of a more 
business-like practice for local 
governments and favored a plan
ned city. 

MacCorkle has written articles 
and books on taxes and city and 
county organizations.. 

s 

By FLORA ANN BLANTON 
v: Among" all the countries 
Europe that have socialisti ^ 
communistic forms of government^ 
there is actually none-that follows 
completely. Marx's theory of com
munism."- v-------

So Stated Dr. Eduard TaborsTcy, 
visiting professor ,pf government 
from Czechoslovakia, in an address 
to the Politics "and Economics 
Group of Wica Monday night. 

Taborsky, once secretary 
teEduard>Benes,Tjre5ldentof free 
Czechosovakia, was explaining 
some of the differences between 
Marx's theory of communism and 
Stalin's theory and practices. 
p There 'are two points in Marx's 
theory that have been adopted in 
botii theory and practice, he ex
plained. One is the.use of violence; 
Marx believed {Hat the wage 
earners * should* seize , power" by 
yiolence and - force. The second is 
the dictatorship of the proletariat,. 
.The dictatorship of the proletar

iat, according to Marx, should only 
be necessary for, the time of dis
order following .the violence—dur
ing the transient period—and until 
the state "of ideal communism is 

.reached; said Dr. Taborsky. 
"The Communists, however, have 

been in power since 1917—thirty-
three years—and ' they are still 
In the 'transient period' as Stalin 
calls it," he added. 

"Actually, I don't think they 
will ever get out of the transient 
period. I believe" they have found 
that they can't change their pgeg 
ent form of dictatorship," he said, 

torship of the proletatiat today. 
ISven Stalin |ias admitted that it 

,e said. • 
> Stalin is the ruler, and'he is 

surrounded by a small group of 
'nervous, shaky men' whojump 
tt his slighte&trequestj Dr.'Tabor-

Aeeident Board Dteifi&t, 
}o Talk on Compensation 

I'ssm 
• f Judge'.' %. H.v Flewellen, chair

man of tbe Industrial Accident 
Board of Texas, will discuss "Sug
gestions at to How" to "Handle a 
Workmen's Compensation Claim" 
In Bench *nd Bar Series at 
12 flfelfeck, noon Tuesday ir^Law 
Building 201, 

The Bench «nd Bar Series, 
Alpha Delta, " 

law students and to 
the faculty- members of the School 
«f Law. Jurists and advocates will, 
lecture on topics of interest to 
the law faculty andstudent bod 

THe,,serie»:i« planned to 
f*«*t olassreom studies.  * Mi-

sky  remarked. Stalin and his-asso-
ciatep. are supposedly elected, j>ut 
' at is only in theory. Actually 

they dictate* because no one would 
dare oppose Stalin's wish, he said. 

, '.'Marx's theory called for demo? 
cratic procedures within the J>arty, 
but it is note done so in. Stalin's 
case. Stalin would ask. Molotov, 
for "example, "Bis" opinion about 
irome problem; if Molotov said 

-what 
he' could talk on and on. If not, 
Stalin wbuld call on someone else 
until he-found a man Who held his 
same views," said Dr~ Taborsky. 

Another point in Marx's theory 
was that there should be no class 
distinction. To this Dr. _ Taborsky 
remarked, "No other country in the 
world, composed of -white people; 
has more class distinction than the 
Soviet Union." • 

Once a person is appointed to 
a certain position in. Russia, he 
becomes a member of a particular 
class. He _ has to buy- goods from 
shops established for that class 
and must live in * a" designated 
apartment or-tenement set. aside 
for .that particular class, he ex
plained.^; 

&V;; 

"There i* no7 escape from dic
tatorship in the absence bf reli
gious influence," Page Keeton, 
d^n of the, School of Law, has 

Speaking on ''Religion in a Free 
Spciety" at the Hillel Founda
tion Tuesday afternoon at 4, he 
will discuss the necessity of re
ligious influence to balance indi
vidual freedom. 
.- While the population of the na
tion is increasing, the influence of 
religion is decreasing, causing tiie 
government to assume mojre . re
sponsibility. Dean Kefton gives 
two reasons for this. 

Dr. Taborsky said that the Soviet " First, We are living in a more 
Union .doegn'treally-^wve-fr-digta-

-* —t-i-xs.i. x.j— government had to do originally 
was to keep peace in a jpioneer so
ciety. Religion wa^; stronger The 
secbnU reason is "religion does 
not hlave the same influence on 
the leaders in this society now." 

Dean Keeton says We are not 
going to have justice by just be
ing free. We must be able to be 
-free," and the solution if'w«r are. 
gonig to- stay free is mOBTTeK^ 
gious tolerance. s-^ 

Sr. '.Keetdn is an authority on 
fraud and torts. He. deceived his 
bactelor o< aits and bachelor of 
law.degree at The Ufdvemty of 
Texas and his .doctorof judicial 

Painter to Speak Today. 
To Houicrtdlier Groups 

guest speaker at the Information 
reception given by the. House
mothers Association if or; Hen 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Intema-

TeMs.U: 

be pres«nted#t the Reception, Mrs. 
(Seoxge Bsfar awiowcwl̂ l̂î  

science degree at Harvard. 
During the war he served in 

various capacities on the OPA, 
He was assistant chief counsel of 
Petroleum; Administration for War 
in 1945. From 1946 until last year 
he was dean of the lafw school at 
the University of Oklahoma. 

Cast for Mica's 

The fast for the Mica-sponsored 
AcresFollie8,iB^iiflg.com-

rector, announcedJ last Monday. 
After a week^of-trybuts, forty-

two persons were selected. These 
are Betty Alexander, Beverly Ber
geron, Jpdy Dickerson, Marian 
Joyce ( Edelstejn;< «Norma • Fink,. 
Jimifty Goiigh, Jane • Gtizzard, 
Martha Handcock, Ann Hereford, 
Harold. J^inson, Sue Henslee, Pat 
Hlftes.7 r~ 

~Others are -Ben Houston, Dar-
rel Jacobsonj Bobby Jones, Tom
my Lawless, Bob Massey,.. Ken-
net McCollom; Gordon  ̂Nedeau, 
Teddy, Prlmeaux," • Gene Rieth-
meyer, Dora Belle Scott, Marigar-
et Sommers» Larry williraur and 
the- eighteen Texannes. r? 'I \ ( 

"It will be a good fast musical 
re view,"Mrs. Massey said. "There, 
is no theme or #cript to hinder it 

rehea 
^esday *t 7 o'clock- p.m. at th  ̂
Newman Club.. All cast members 
should be present, Mm. Maisey 
said. —  ̂

Production dates fin the Folftei 
have been ;̂|or ltoy|pber-> 
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Show Blanket Tax 
At Arkansas Game 

Reserve seat tickets will not 
be: required for entrance »to the 
Texas - Arkansas game, Alice 
Archer, ticket manager for inter
collegiate athletics, said Monday. 
Blanket Tax holders will present 
their, cards for admission. 

"Any student Who does not have 
his picture, but desires a Blanket 
Tax, most go by Gregory Gym 
103 during the week before the 
game and leave his name, address, 
and telephone numbed1—J :? 

"If the number of jion-holders 
appears . sufficient," , said'-.^Miss^ 
Archer, "the cameras will be set 
xip a^d pietwres- will be made-be" 
fore the game." 
: "If the nuniber" of non-holders 
is small, "provisions will be made 
for their entrance to the game 
Saturday,, and their pictures Will' 
be made later," she* said. 

A student who holds a -Blanket 
-Tax, but desire's to sit in a section 
other than" .the student section, 
must purchase a general admission 
ticket. 

Anyone, using a Blanket Tax 
other than his own wilLbe required 
to turn it in. 

Tickets for the general public 
have been on sale since July 1. 

E. Haskell 
Has New Title — 
'Miss Racing Form* 

•; Mary Esther Haskell, . junior 
l a n g u a g e s  m a j o r ,  w a s  n a m e d  
"Miss Racing Form" at the an-
nual" quarter-horse races at Eagle 
Pass last. week end. 
. Miss Haskell received a $600 ^ 

iWaEy^nd^nd t̂Wffdo^n#e4-TOse»^«Hy 
SuTi'day" ntghTf she was the. guest 
of the mayor pf Piedras Negras, 
Mexico, .at a bull fight. 

The race?, which lasted from 
Thursday through Sunday, were 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce of Eagle Pass. Jays 
cee chapters from fourteen other 
cities entered contestants. 

Runners-up in the on-

Eagle fSSf, second >lace winner; 
find Kay .Ann Senter - of Alice, 
third tflace winner. < 

fx-Cambridg* Student 
Will Talk le AAUW Îiiw 
 ̂ James G. Ulmer, associated 
the legal department of the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, will 
be guest speaker at the first 

tional Relations Group Friday at 
12:16, in the' University: Home 
Economics Tea Room. 
*Mr. Utewr i? a former law tpm 

dent at Cambridge University and 
wiK bis , experiences in 
®ngiaHdr Dî -"Ete«nor Pace, wh« -flf* wttifim&it 
Is te ' el xvMqnpatioBs for 
the meeting, announfied that Mr. 
Ulmer wiU speak. 

By CLAUDE VILLARREAL 

Three hundred copies of a petition against the University 
of California's loyalty oath Were drawn up late Monday 
night and will be circulated by Simon Rubihsky, senior 
economics student from Brownsvili  ̂̂  
_ The petition sprang up after an editorial iir Sunday's 
Texan suggested UT students ' should' voice' their opinions 
against the California oath and its results to that universiiy  ̂

One hundred and sixty-three professors have been dis-
missed and 43 courses dropped, from the University of Cali-

U of G Profs 
— * " T*~ if ^ " f t  '~J  & 

fornia's  ̂jpurjiculum «s a result of the non-Communist 
which wias passed ill June, 1949, by that universitŷ ® Board ̂  
of Regents.  ̂  ̂

siP'' 

By ELINOR OLSON t 
:°Why should there interest 

in- an Assembly election in which 
thetie is little competition, and in 
which the majority is out-voted?" 

This was one of the questions 
which dominated the discussion $n 
campus political organisation at 
thef Campus League of Women 
Voters meeting Monday afternoon. 
. Wales Madden, president of the 
Inter-Fraternity; Council; Tommy 

West, former attorney general of 
the1 student body; Bob Wheeler, 
president of the . Clique} and Ron
nie Bugger, editor of The Daily 
Texani attacked the question of 
the values of cani^us-politics-^and-
what may be done to improve 
them. 

"A? system in which the demo
cratic principle of majority rule 
is not allowed to^ function is 
wong/'deelarefflJu^er.^Ifthe 

Directors for divisions of the 
newly-organized Student Assem
bly Public Relation^. ̂  Committee 
Were appointed at the committer's 
first regular meeting last week, 
George Tait, chairman, an ' 
nounced. -

,®eli^ Carr, director of publi
cations and radio division, an* 
nd&iced that meetin^gs of the di
rectors will be held in Texas Un
ion 208 every Thursday afternoon 
at 4. Date and place for month
ly meetings of the directow and 
their staffs have not been an
nounced. 

This committee^ first of its type 
in student government, is the di
rect result of Student President 
Lleyd Hand's reorganization- plan. 

The following " appointments 
were made: Louise Freedman, sec
retary; Bill Boyd, director of cam-
pu s puHicity divi«ont"T6m ;Retd7. 
director of service organization task-; 
ivision; Tommy Rodman, direc

tor of speakers division; Bob 
^Gntingef;-"'director- of-- fraternity 
house (division; Jean Williams, di
rector of sorority house and girls' 
dornis division; Alice Clements, 
director of women's boarding 
house - and co-op division; . and 
Buck Robinson, member-at-large. 
The director of men's boarding 
house and co-op division, arid the 
assembly representative are y%{ 
to be appointed. 

"The purpose of this commit
tee," Carr said, "is to disseminate 
information concerning various 
student government activities 
throughout the numerous organi
zations with which the committee 
has' established contact. It was 

set up with this purpose, in mihd." 
In the next two weeks agents 

will be appointed by the chairpian 
to help4he various directors qairy 
out their individual tasks, Girt 
said. 

Carr also said that the commit
tee was directly : responsible for 
the public; relations of th» :Stu-
dent Book Exchange, the Employ
ment Assistance Committee* this 
Eyes of Texas, Inc. Committee; 
and the Board of Directors of the 
University Co-Op. 

"From' time to time, .however, 
.8*. the heed: arises," Carr, esntiii-
ued, "the-committee will be called 
On to .help .all branches of student 
government in its relations with 
the student body*" 

Carr gave the following exam
ple of how the committee will 
function when grven^ ar specific 

Thirty-one professors-still refused to sign the oath after 
it had been in effect a year, on the grounds that while tJiegffi i 
opposed the dictatorial attitude of the regents, they felt 
academic freedom was fchraatPTipH. ' ̂  v 

The regents gave the ultimatum: sign'or resigpu 
While some of the profesaors signed the 

ycause more trouble, -others 
s^gnedj^pfc:.:" 

Eighteen • professors fllsrtwfwJ 
sed for not sigiiing took theigf 
case for reinstatement befotl  ̂
a • district "court * of 
September 14. A decision may.r';i  ̂
take a% long* as seven monthsll 

circulating petition^ ̂  s prpj 
the regents' action. 

Rubinskys petition, nearly Men. , 
tjcal the Calffornia studenti|| 

V 
students as well'as the Campus 
League of Women Voters don't 
change the system, no one Will, 
and student politics will indeed 
be a Waste of time,"-he continued. 
- -^West explained the"BarrpF€f«-
ential system of voting^ He said 
it originated in 1943 under the 
auspices of an organization that 
3«1shed to ..gain control of campus 
politics. 

Bob Wheeler, who said Sie- wia 
wpjihjLisuspeslL by all ioy^- Ameri-

petition (printed on Sunday's ejKw WJ 
tdrial page) follows: "tS 

"PETITION TO THE RoiCRb 

SITY OF CALIFORNIA;. 
"WHEREAS: We, the under. ' * 

««ned students of The University ' r 

membership in the campus Ten-
Most-Hated Club, upheld the in
evitability of the existing party 
system von the campus. He said 
thr eltqae-was a permanent thing, 
a product of the basic cleavage 
existing .between--the-: fraternity 
system and independents. 

Wheeler oited the fact that only 
two fraternity men had been 
elected student president since 

,1941. However, he said that he 
hld no apologies to make and that 
be was-proud of the mien support
ed by the clique. 

- The idea that pelitics ls lnevita-
ble, but that we iian->~aceept its 
short-comings and benefits and as
similate them to derive the great
est benefits was brought out by 
Madden. He considered the Uni
versity a melting pot for training 
which ̂ ult.'aps:̂  

Questions from Uie floor fol
lowed the discussion.. .Bob Connor 
suggested that the place system 
Would actually allow more frater
nity men to be elected, which one 

ment..against. ii^ jprovided. 
jority rules. 

s~scheduled 
for Saturday morning. The person 
in charge wilUw^fy-the chairman 
of the public relations committee^ 
The commj^t^- yrill then decide 
upon the approach to use in noti
fying the stil3ent body and stim
ulating their interest. Tbe.publica-
tions and, radio division fend the 
campus publicity division would 
prepare releases for The Daily 
Texan and. make posters to be put 
up over- the campus. The agents .of 
the service organizations division 
would notify- those organizations 
arid enlist their aid if necessary. 
The agents for the four student 
r e s i d e n c e divisions would an
nounce the forthcoming pep rally 
lit'mealtime; 

Carlos Eduardo Castanedarj- The™Rt. Rev. .William HrOveF-
professorj of Latin-American his* ̂ tfc^rftL Refugio will deliver ̂  th  ̂ * u f l u e n c e ,  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  s i t u a t i o n *  

rommartrioT- in tha <w»,. a* T..k.i j.i In® »agna i>arta is one of nis 

p.m. 

mony. 
TheMostRev;LouisJvReieher, 

of Austin; will be celebrant 

Commander in the Order of Isabel- Senor Merry del VaV who earner)' 
la • the Catholic - Thursday at 8 to the United States from Spain in 

in Texas Union. - - [1104S as counselor of cultural re-
Senor Don Pablo Merry del Valf lations was a news correspondent 

representative of the cultural mini- for a Spanish newspaper-and the 
stry of the Spahish Embassy/ will Foreign Preai Office in Salaxnan-
preside at the investiture cere- ca, Burgos, and Talavera de la 

Reina. 

test^eWjfo Ann Fe^guffi-jal!^^fcpontificil at Si' 
Mary's Cathedral in hbrior of̂ Sp, 
Castaneda Thursday morning ̂ at: 

10 o'clock. ' - Y 
After, the investiture ceremony/'̂  

Newman Club willrhonor Dr. Cas-
taneda and visiting clergy and 
gti«*rts ;*t. a reception ̂ at- Newman 

The honor is bestowed on Dei'' 
Castenada in' recognition ~ of 
standi; 

ture. He is the i 
at "Our Cafeolie Heritage, in 
Texas,? & seven-volume history oJ 
the missions of the state. 

P|i^ttated«d*,4r,i^ltx*t and 
only Texan to be " 
Ojf 

§A 

eil at Knights of Columbus, - -a 
Knight of the Holy 8epulchre, and 
a member of the Bim Club. ° DON PABLO 

Chaplain ol Oxford 
Visits UT Today ' 

Canon T. R. Milford, custodian 
Of the Magna Carta and chaplain 
at Oidord University for ten 
years, will visit the University 
Tuesday as a guest of t!>e Epis
copal - Student Center.^ '' • • • ••• ' . .  viVSKSpisiS 

There will be -an open recep
tion at the student center, 2608 
University Avenue, at 4 o'clock 
for Canon Milford. The faculty 
is sponsoring a luncheon for him 
at 12:30, and he will be'the guest 
of the Graduate Club "for supper. 

Canon Milford was educated ft 
Magdalen College, Oxford, and 
Westcott House, Cambridge. He 
served for-many yean as profes
sor of philosophy in the University 
of Allahabad, India, before be
coming chaplain of- Oxford Uni. 
•ersity in 1937. 

EHe is at present' flhancellor ef 
ncoln Cathedral, and as such has 

responsibility -for. all educational' 

elms in vigorously-op-.aing Co»*$l 
munism and in insisting on demo  ̂
cratic methods in . so doings and* 

"WHEREAS, We areJn sy«-" 
pathetic accord with the 
tion felt by The University of jc 
California student body over tiiat 
instiption's . dismbsal . -̂...ioyrf-'̂ Sl 
iprofessors ind, . " 
•" "WHEREAS, The. CaUfowdaî  
Board of Regents dismissed loya|>;! 
professors because .they conscien  ̂̂  
tiously declined to sign the 
called "loyalty" oath wsd, 

"WHEREAS, Forty^lpM ft# 
«ours<if bit** lukd to be drc^psgr 
from,Hi*,  curriculum because of:  

• this action and, I 
"WHEREAS, 

Psychological Association, speaks 
for the majority of the national 
psychologists, urged its 
members not to take jobs at Th»  ̂
University ef California and* x>' •& 

"WHEREAS; We,  the  «nd§> . J® 
signed, "are in accord with Tb*;̂ ,, 
University of- California Regents M 
including Governor Earl Warren 

w-wiio-vpirased 
ing twelve Regents and. 
- «WHEREA8j We, 

versity of Texas, are ourselves 
concerned with "loyalty* oaths,. *1 

"THEREFORE  ̂ BE -Hf  ̂
SOLVED THAT; We, the Qndeiv ̂  
signed, are in, accord with $feY| 
stand taken by the minority of tifc* * 
Regents and the President of 
University of California fa 

,post of the .recommendation Of 
the faculty committee on PRI1?!-? 

majority 
Board of Regents acting by] 
vote of twelve to ten.'* 

Rubinsky said Monciif45 nil 
that he drew up the petition, and-
will direct its circulation 
week because, "I am deeply eta-* 
ceomed with the -problem aa 
affects education and asHit 
in the future, affect-me, in {fop. 
University of TexaS." 

Asked what good he  ̂
petition from UT students eould . 
do, in view of the fact that this 
University requires a similar nea  ̂
Communist oathof itsuftndentasiirit 
professors, Rubinsky said 
though outside opinion might 

b ; * [ j  
portions. 

The Lincoln copy of the Magna 
Carta was depositel in the Library 
of Congress for safekeeping dur
ing the war. After 1941 it and 
the Constitution of the United 
States and the Declaration of In
dependence were kept «t Fort 
Knox. - -  ̂
', JS5on Milford is on a 
tour of the JJnited States. :; 

Jl.. I . Mi11lji111.1l 11)1 
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Four Student" 
Injured Sunday 

By CHARLIE LEWM 

Overheard at̂ Ja DaSas 

and—if ypull pardon the 
sion— t̂betsooner Hie better.-" 

- t  
•' Eves ^peHscestef - k«rst' 
get «seited evmr the Okie 
Qnetk Hp«{ *KjU tvmm 
tW cMter , 

How, now, 3t« . . .  . .  .  Wire.. 
slightly injured Sunday aftemo 

n tfer* car in whieh they werel 
elding had a blowout and crashed | «o-«d g«t her third 
into a gate post near San |C|¥feg& hand, broken playing footiMOl. 

were; Edward apiint and l̂ wdsge. Those iSjure3; 

tever t̂t Fr*#k, tim Afiiwr, ef.Beau- «iooa., 
moot j Mildred 

S^n Antonl 
treatment'at '*%9an ifarce* 
>ital and war*"'feltMed shortlj u*lty growled e 
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•My tO. 
tiling you can <3o 
A^ttidly -&#/'" 

*Mmgm&* -• •-.«-««. 
m wasn't any rip-anort-

«W a»ii^tlnfc^#Saturday, buttljey deserved * better 
&£» tim &« f^me ©OieW*, deaHtbem. 

W* saw the game, we s*wtbe pictures of the game at a ^-,-..fc..,. . ,~v, - ••.»...^,;;,:.1.|^f ;..•>•••• ••ijiyv.-..'. , ^••,f,-i«,:-..r,v-v-^.!:^-

morl̂ l Stadium. And We *till 
think t«xa» was robbed. 

•f questionable ruling* earlier {9 
the game put the play tint broke 
Hw» eamaTe baek, «r in thta.ease 

the Longbom's 
In the 

«-

11 victory 
came in the fourth quarter.  ̂

That dropped pass from cen
ter oa a fourth-down punt is-now 
history, bat it will beTemembered 

' to tome."" 
?v&' a!l started with about ib: 
minute* left to play and Texas 
held a 18-7 margin with things 
looking good. The Longhorn de-
fnuM «ra« holding well and Texas 
students were. already planning 
ways to taunt Oklahoma rooters. 

A routine Oklahoma punt went 
out »f boutf3« oq the Tetas 23, 
'and the Longhorns started opera? 
tMs* Byron' ione-man-gang) 
Townsend hit rl̂ ht guard for six 
yards in two tries, But Bo 
wouldn't make any headway 
around left end and lost nine 
yards back to the 2l\ 

Then the Longhorns t were 
shoved back \ another live to the 
16 for delaying the game, setting 
up fourth down with I7 yards 

:. neededJo* 
- That called for fe&s* "kicking 
s^tedalSst and Bill Ferter came 
iiLfeoJioofc" out of trouble. ,« . 

The "teams lined up. Center 
Hugh Seed a? gripped the ball and 
prepared to snap as the signals 

The numberT ,̂ Oklahoma's 

the 
Sooner sophomore flash, danced 
over from the eleven on the see-
ond down. 

Well* that's one touchdown and 
'jone^ 

right tackle, Ed Rowland, started 
forward. He was at least a foot 
across the line of scrimmage when 

Welooked at the picture from 
7V~;pU angles, and it was eWn'more 
i&HiM.hw.i *t»» ...Jumped] 

rthe gun movie 
:|l|§i|^ 

? Rowland breaking thretigb 
Jbefore the baJI was .snapped, the 

Kp^i^ 
his.; vizis'. to 

4k?_ -iPhe jeenterwas perfect walst-

•g land' ebujdn't. enn l̂ X i jbalL It 
bouttcad forward and he tried to 
pick up l̂ h^a&d tttiiefct with 

'•: • .^iVi^rilgijIii'ii .iiTffli: f ••faiii^., a mil' a-'; l';. jit '.'in JMriW |; ?||?|:1 «Ti'i.:j, "' 
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Sura they scored. . Everybody 
knows they aCored, especially the 
Qklahomsng. Billy VMaels, 

official! an assist on. They were 
Robert Killer of Missouri, Byron 
JEtbome Of Trinity, Ctay VanReen 
of Bradley, and Johnnr borrow 
o f  A 4 M . :  

That wasn^t the only question
able decision by any means, or 
maybe I'd better say lack of de
cisions. — ~-t - _-

There was the time Ber Tomp-
kins tried a quarterback sneak 
from the one-foot line with time 
running outlnthe first half. Was! 
he over} People on top of the 
play say he was. 

The movie also shows Lew Le-
vineon the previous play from the 
one-yard line so close, that only 
a couple jot atoms couM Jhave 
separates him from the final chalk 
StBpe. 0Smf 

Then how about those inten
tionally * grounded passes by the 

i Sooners that were officially ruled 
incomplete. One pass was even 
tossed by Oklahoma quarterback, 
.Claude Arnold underiianded. 
. He threw one that fall on the 

line of scrimmage with not a 
Sooner in eatchlng range. Texas' 
June Davis war, however, and at 
the time and later during the 
pfetures of 'die game, it appeared | second italf a 
he sCooped up the ball before it 
bit the ground. Neither was the 
ball ruled caught by l)avfi ' i»^  ̂
was.tike pass ruled intentionally 
g lunded. — - -

Of course, we're prejudiced, but 
just the same something's wrong 
tfomevrhere. 

Officially; there will b« no pro
test by Coach Blair Cherry. 

He takes the attitude that no-
thing «an be gained from raising 
a squabble. -Certainly the scot? 
will remain the same, Texas 13, 
Oklahoma <.14. 

nota stitch in sight.. 

jon the new ; 

Van Chick 
the shirt with the secret stitches 

*t> what you don't «* tlat's the «ai«t{on. Ndt a 
s t t t m  t o  b e  s e e n  o n  t h e  w i d e s p r e a d  c o l l a r ,  c u f f s . . .  
or down time clean-cut button front. In white, colors, 
ana novelty weaves.. ̂  guaranteed not to thrink out 
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KELLY CROZ1ER  ̂
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I^There has been no official 
comprint to anybody about t&e 
Oklahoma gwne, and isa far as -1 
am concerned there will be hone," 
-Coach Blair Cherry said 'Holiday 
night after he had launched the 
Lengkorns into a week of vigorous 
practice In; preparation for the 
Arkansas game. 

In the Sooner game opinions dif
fered between observers and of-
ficials as td whethertheOklabbma 
right taskle was offsides on the 
fumbled t>unt attempt by Bill Por
te* that set up the Winning Sooner 
score. . ' 
—Motion- pictures of tha ganwr 

definitely revealed that the Sooner 
lineman had jumped the gun 
throwing Porter off-balance. As 
to the other mistakes they'were 
Just; ,in the nature of judgment 
tbat it, is hard to take offense to. 

; Individual spirits were high 
Monday showing that the Long-
horns desired to go on down the 
path to a successful Conference 
season despite the set-back at the 
bands of the Sooners.' 
jilwdtey- afternoon  ̂the Long-

hbrnsvie^edthefilmsofthe game 
end after working their mistakes 
over they hit the ''comeback trail" 
to the pcaftice field. ' 

TKe'z9nghorns"were warned by 
scouts Eck Cuni$ and Buddy Tung-

By BRUCE ROCHE 
"f  ••  ;  T«f»n Jntr tmttrnl  C*+r4inator  

There is nothing—absolbtely 
nothing—lik* being behind 18-0 
at the half. Especially when you 
have two players less on the field 
than your opponent. . * : 

That'a probably .the way five 

Alba Club already had an 18-6 
lead over Little Campus Dorm in 
a Class B tilt. But Franklin Mer-
ritt scampered SO yards through 

^ the ..fa LCD te.m to score on 
Ml h.lf *•>, throogh »' ll» «•"»• "'Alba 

"The only real high-Bcoring bat
tle of the night was the 46-7 de-

;*ei 
their game with Canterbury Club 
Monday night. ^ . V , ^ 

LSA fielded five players Mon
day, and Canterbury the standard 
seven as set by intramural foot
ball rules. 
. Bob Cole displayed his prowess 
with the pigskin by- throwing two 
touchdown passes and -running the 
ball over for a third score, giving 
Canterbury *tt 18-0 half time lead. 

But a quintet of " 'lectronic-
like" Lutherans came into the 

determinisd bunch. 
Kenneth Cox passed to Arthur 
Grief for LSA's first score, but 

Grief Hipped a paM to Eddie 
Nestling and LSA.^tMyjed only 

But 18-12. But Very little time re' 
mained and the Lutheran's efforts 
apparently were going for naught. 

But LSA rallied,!and Ken Cox 
rambled over the Canterbury goal 
from twenty yards out to tie up 
the.game, 18-18. Cox-added the 
extra point on a run, and the. 
Lutherans won the Class A Church 
game,-19-18. . " 

This, however,. was just one 
among many unusual events Mon
day. For another thing, the scor
ing battles expected by the change 
in rules favoring the offense final
ly arrived, 

Newman Club edged University 
Christian, 27-23, to, establish it
self as tbe team to beat for the 
Church • Division.^ title. Roger 
Tolar and Larry CoughRn tangled 
in a passing^ Tittel. UCC^s Tolar 
threw three touchdown passes. and. 
Newman's "Coughlin, four. 

Austin Club and Southeast 
Texas fought to a 25-25 deadlock, 
Austin Club winning on yardage 
gained in overtime play. Zack 
.Williamson spearheaded South-

Intramural Sclitduw 

jluSuSpswl v». 
lick WttUi v<- Xj*o» MeOuCta 
fe'ejjsa.'rA'fefe.-
a. f. OtfklMMl «S, ltMMrA QwuniIm 
KUIt'll«rtMi n.1>ngu Bmm ; 
B«b«rt KarvUl 4r- »». Bub Orr 
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................... ••^yESOxy ... 
- T •'clack 

Widor -nMniitlm v*. BSU ( 
: S n'clock 

VMiaiMtw vt, C«ntr»l ChriilUB 
- , Q«m A auk 

T •'stock 
WlBt«r 6ur<l«ii Club *». South CMtni 
• Tew • - . L - -  . .  
B*b«rts Htll *». Air roree ROTO ' | ' 
P*m Clnb *#. T A*»oci»lioa •. 
MtriAtM vs.. Dorm H ' 

'• «: Om» B Club ?• , 
SVcteck " "V i i. .••:• 

Marin*!1* **. P*m Clok- • .• 
Galvcittpn Club **. Pr»th«r H«ll 
Sobtrti Kill ti. Air .Font SOTO 

- " . TENNIS SINGLES • 
Cl«M A • 

• • 4 o'clock 
Cftrrotl L*wl» »«. Conrin An4«nfit ; 
JaeV Tetar y». Otbo Crswforti .. 
J»ek Clark Kdward Landry 
CltUd* HiwU *t. Max Smith 
Tboina* ^Taylor it. «». Bill Ed«sr4s 
C* Bairi »*. Ralph GtllupU 
K. L. Bncida(haB) m. John Blu* 

X •*CMCIK ' • 
WflUaat Hudal T«. Jt«r Klrb* j, -

Won# ArooW »». Bw,Bun» V 
Arth«r Zob^ v*. Eiaraatl Shield : -; 

Jtmr Bm vs. U«B« IWM ^ l 
J*«h» lorlar m. Williun 
'BiB' McClallaa *•; Robert Haona 

f« "StS Qv©TlH.'*C "— "• w. , „ . €to» » 

CtAwiati Boyd jr*. L«wroac* Carter 
BUI fp*i*r *a. Jlh> Ctaf ^ 

tn1,5fc»!ateaess', 
Tom J«ti«a r*> Poo CwtaonV--11-

1--': 

4H0URS 

east's offense. Harry Bengston 
led the Austinites in the Class A 
game. —• ,• v' > 

fekt adn^inistered Hosf<?rd Hor-
nets by Oak Grove. Max Smith 
led the winning cause in the Class 
B tilt 

"In -Class B competition, Theleme 
Co-Op. blankefl Campus Guild by 
an unusual 9-0 scpre. . Olan Brew, 
er passed to Calvin Stoner for 
Theleihe's score. The winners 
scored * safety later in the tussle. 
: :iBofe"1n^"tfce'- ordinary^was 4he; 
Hawkes' 25-6 victory over Shoal-
mont Arms in a Class B game, 

over Blocker House. Both were 
Class B games. 

default f r 0 m 
Hustlers. 

michl that the Razorbacks will be 
as rough as any team that tbey 
.have- met this year. ' 
r T h e  c o m b i n e d  r e p o r t s  d e s c r i b e d  
tbem as, "well organized de
fensively—big, fast, and *ith 
quality as well aa quantity." ;" • 

Ail the Steers took part in the; 

workouts except DieH Ochoa who 
was hampered by a'sprained ankle 

The man<-from-Iraan^ Bud' He-
Fadin, wae moving slow from a 
"charlle. horse" and Byron, "the 
San tone Kid," Townsend had his. 
right hand in tape from a bruise* 
He was still limping from ah in
jured knee he hurt in practice a 
week "ago. " •• 

The only disappointment that 
Coach Cherry expressed Monday 
was the failure of the: Longhorns 
to move offensively. against the 
Sooners. '• ^31 
• "We' h'ad the ball inside the 
Oklahoma 16-yard line five times, 
we could get it across only once," 
he said. Coach Cherry praised the 
defense as a whole and Bobby Dil
lon, rwho will be slated for double 
dftity tfext Saturday, in particular. 

It was .Dillon who intercepted a 
Sooner pa^s by a one-handed out
fielder's stab, and with the help of 
Bill Milburn who threw - a key 
block, scored the second Longhorn 
score- . • : 

Porrlc0r$ Ready Offensft 

For Longhorn Game 

FAYETTEVILLE. Oct. 16-4^ 
—Arkansas' Razorbacks Monday 
started work on offensive maneu
vers they hope will give them a 
victory oVer Texas — something 
they haven't had since 1938. -The 
old rivals wilt meet at Austin Sat
urday. 

Coach Otis Douglas branded the 
Razorbacks' defense' as "great" 

from satisfactory. 

Charles to D*F«ni"Hll* 
NEW YORK, Oct. 16—(£>)— 

. Jake Mints said Monday Ezzard 
••^•The Whitis Wiiacats "won by -€h«4es- had agreed, to defend his 

the Hargrove world heavyweight .boxing title 
against Nick Barone of Syracuse 

SOUTHWEST" CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
(Through Gamea of October 14) 

AAM 
Opp. 
ARKANSAS Opp. 
BAYLOR 
Oppi —1. 
RICE Opp. —_i_ 
SHU 
Opp. — war 
Oi 

(Uhh 
' 

. 4 

; 4, 

L t 
! 4 

Ops-

Firat 
Down* 

•  I I  ' •  
: fii 

40 
« ft*. 

40 
40 
.18 
72 

. 
46 

- 41 
s; 

Nat Gala' 
RuaKFaaa Total 
JL1J« 428 1464' 

BOS SSS 1182 
ni» 423 1.18ft. 
6*1 S88 90» 
604 415 929 
72$ l»fi 919 
468 898 c, 861 
442 198 635 
718 1088 177* 
664 1084 
S¥T- «5~i«9l 
<60 447 997 
4S4 4S1 MS 
624 348 872 

Fwd. Paaa 
Att. Compl. 

49 28 

^LEADING PUNT RETURNERS 
(At Laaat S Ratura*) • --- -4 

Rat. yard* av(.~ 
Llppman, AAM ( 106 81.2 
Proctor. Rica • ^ ,, 8. 16$ 26.7 
Pry or, Ark. S flj . 18.6 
Of lion, T«hu • 7 117 16.7 
Riebarda. SMU 6 106 17.6 
WUd«y-"TOe , . .. , m 8 80 16.0 
Cole. Ark. 14 19# 14.2 
Xott. Baylor - V- 66 11.2 
Tbompkias.. ZCU 1B lftt 10^8 
Raid, B*ylor ^ 6 6f #.7 
; LEADING PASS RECEIVERS 

(7 Caufbt—100 Yards) 
•• No. 

Ruaaall. SMU 
Whit*,^llttv 
Cbamplon, SNX7 
Hawij. 8mU 
Howton, Riea 

107 
84 
79 
8$ 
61 
48 
66 

188 
78 

• 44 
79 

-SS 
66 

49 
3 » 
27 
8 8  
22 
2S 
18 
70-
29 
sr 
84 
2S 
17 

Pet. . 
Compl. 

.469 

.458 

.SKI 

.842 
.447 
.481 
.621 
.821 
.607 
.897 
.441 
.430 
.809 " 
.304 

Punt 
Av». 
87.7 
88.4 
89.8 
875. 
41.6 
86.9 
89.0 
82.6 
31.8 
§4.9 
36.1 
87,6 
3S.'» 
*8.0 

y d a t d  
281 8 

Jourwy, Ark. 
Muaalcwhit*. SHU 
Rllojr. Boy lor 
HHlhouaa. A*K _ 
Wllaon, TCU 
Bark halter. Rico . < 

LEADING SCORERS 

167 
166 
1*2 
146 
141 
140 
120 
114 
164 

Bannara, SMU _• 
Glaai, -Rico 

JL^TomBklns.. JT«tM 
Barto«h, TtU 
Iaball, Baylor. w-
Rote, SHU 
Slkea, A*M 
Rlnahart, Ark.* •, 
X>OKU*>. -Arkir 

^mlth. AAM 
Roto. SMU 
Burkhaltar, Rico . 
Journay. - Ark. 
Clamtr, Rica 
Towntend, Takaa 
Klllbouae, AAM . 
Hooper, AAM _ 
Mortfea, TCU 
Parka, ' Ark. ••••••• 
Ru.aell, SMU 
Walker.. SMU 

ti pat tp 
-» 9 64 
_6 0 
_4 0 
-4 0 
_8 0 
-8 0 
-« 0 

80 
£4 

..0 lig .t 0 

.1 0 
« 

-* o 

18 
IS 
IS 
18 

:ll 
18 
18 

Mora Aggie* Ready 
Battd on t)U Afoc'.Jjsd Pr*u '••• 

Five injured ,feiî AiS«r%K: 
be ready for the TCU game Sat-t 
urday.-

LEADING BALL CARRIERS 
•—- ' ' .... Att. ydt av(. 
Smith, AAM 447 6.9 
Rot, SMU a-t 316 8.7 
Townacnd. Taxaa «« 298 4.6 
Parka, Ark ** 288 6.6 
Lippman, AAM 4a 272 6.8 
Bartoah. TGH ** 269 4,2 
Ttdwatt, **M~- - ?K~ 26.2 9.4. 
Jeffrey, Baylor " 65 197 8.6 
Roffora, Ark. •" . 18& ' 4.6 

| «o 167. 4.1 
Wjriiti, Rice 4» -167 8.6 

. LEADING PASSERS 
•tt. comp. lot. yda ti 
_S7 
.» 
89 
62 

-^82 
-~_48 

84 
-16 

«9 1 
23 * 

,32,1. 
19, A 
22  2 -

r 14» 4 
17 • 
18 7 
18 2 
12 0 

m 
3«6 

«" 
302 
267 

-2S4 
231 
174 
ur Raaaell, SHU -

LEADING PUNTERS 
PoAta yard* *vg, 

Sbaufale. Ark. 1 • „ •;, -16- 677 82.8 
Iabell, Baylor __29 1208 41.6 
Wyatt, Rice ________16 -674 88.8 
Lary, AAM —_27 " 1A19 , 87.7 
Porter, Taxaa __17 611 86.0 

24-1 Klrkey. TCU 18 6!U SS.t 
" Rote, SMU 9 8.04 38.8 

WHEN YOU ORDER AT OLD 
SEVILLE ... YOUR . ORDER .IS 
I N D I V I D U A L L Y  F I L E E D .  N O  
OPENING THE STOVE ... AND 
HEATING YOUR PLATE ... THE 
LAST COOK WHO TRIED IT WAS 
GIVEN THE GATE. OLD SEVILLE. 
SERVES . THE MOST DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN AND SEA FOOD IN 
AUSTIN .7. BECAUSE THE*. 
KNOW "HOW. _ 

BE. SEV1LLIZED -
OLD SEVILLE ISOl Guadahipe Sb 

SAVE CASH & CARRY 
PICK UP & DELIVERY Rlf 

SERVICE 
J: ^ j, 

< 

WJ.' 
* 

4 

HOUSTON 
emes:;.saviei 

A 

i , DRESSES 
•jyr 

2 «• ̂  

W. A««ti» 
MM a. «u 

Mi mim 

Ar.^e«»tM 
~ ItSO ». «i. 
It» p. «, 

EVEHlNGlSO^S 
I "J hi hd ' -• ' 

IIIJIUW 'I Jl|^ajw<>w#a> 
T'lttfiar fnaya^feiit" 

' ItMwlw . 
naiii , -i . . ,n<—waaai 

lift East toikit. n. Mm 

WtlOWf m RUGS II 

FU* AND WOOL0J STORAGE 

YOU tHINK. LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
THINK 

TOPS DEFENSIVELY for th. 
. Steers in Setiirday's loss to Okla

homa was Don Menesco, junior 
letterman end from Longview. 
time after time, Don brolce up 
the : Sooner passes or . tackled 
the 'Big Red" runners, in a 

up defensive job. 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16.—( fP)—Af
fable Eddie Djter stepped down as 
manager of the St. I<opis Cardt 
Hals Monday and said goodby to 
baseball. He's * Returning to his 
Houston oil business. ' 

Fred Seisb, the club owner,' said 
he has *'*n open mind"" and won't 
decide on a new manager until 
December. r.~ 

Dyer held, the' job. five years. 
The first year, in 1946, the Cards 
became world champions. The 
next three years they: were run-
ners-up In the National League. 
This year they dropped to fifth 
place for the first time since 1938. 

So the "Old Colonel," Dyer, 
bowed out in accordance with 
what he jj&Heji the^'precedent"^ 
Changing managers after.a disap
pointing season. * 

Speculation had managers 
Johnny Keaine of Rochester and 
Rollie Hemsiey of jQolumbus at 
likely to succeed Dyer. 

Sfigh' said he would ''just as 
soon"; appoint - someon^e f^om otifr-
side the large Cardinal organiza
tion "if' -he meets the qualifica
tions." 

Basketeer# 
Begin^SO Practice tm 'SitS-frf 

Six mteftritn were among the 
fourteen squadmen that reported 
to Coaph Jack Gray Monday after-
noon'as basketball practice oper\ed 
in Oregory Ojrm. 

• For the second straight season 
Coach Gray is faced with a re
building problem since three of 
his 1960 starters have graduated. 

Heayiest among the losses was 
big Tom Hamilton, the Southwest 
Conference's leading scorer last 

Frank Womack and Joe Ed Falk 
•re the two returning starters 
fror..- the" 1950 squad thait broke 
even in Conference play against 
rivals that had a Wide edge in 
experience, and manpower. 

Don Klein, Dick Harris, George 
~0obb, and 
other lettermen back to form' tbe 
heart of the_1961 team. Dowies 
and Harrw are forwards, while 
6-5 Klejn.works at.the jpivot.posi
tion. Cobb, shortest of. tbe letter-
men at 5-10, is a senior guard. 

Reserve numeral winners On tJit 
scene include Luther Scarborough, 
Harold Simmons and Phil Ranso-
pher. ' Scarborough Was out fo#> 
most of the Conference campaign 
last season with injuries, j 

of the new 
recruits is Jimmy Viramontes, "a 
transfer from New Mexico A&M. 
A mighty -little mite at 6-7, Vira
montes has plenty of speed and 
excells with hit ball handling and 
defensive play. 

Other first-year varsity players 
include. George Scaling, 'Cecil 
Morgan, Kelton Brewer, and Leon 
Black up from the freshman 
squad. Ted Price, a 6-9 transfer 

Women's 'Murals 

TUESDAY 
... - Jouck f oAkball „ 

4 :i5—Field I. Alpha CM Omega II va. 
6:00—Field 1, Kappa Kappa Gamma I 

va. Alpha Delta Pi I. Field II, Chi 
Omega v«. Delta Zeta. 

6 :(10—Deadline for firit round table 
^tdHiit^aad ftrat «wwnl-4e»iiia- ewiriea. 

WEDNESDAY 
<:00—Deadline for Jeek teanii prellsi 

tournament. 
-THURSDAY 

U. 1 -.. J Touch Football 
iTiOO—Tield I, Alpha Omicron PI *». 

WSF. Field 1I» Katppa Alpha Theta 
II-' va. Gamma Pht Beta IX. Deck teta
nia tournament beclnB. , 

from Cincinnati, maf add belp 
under the'b&ket. 

Womack and Viramontes 
f either or Kleii 

Dowiei and Sealini 

aa the starting "put men" 
loot 
wit 

at center at 
at forwards. 

The Texas Yearlings' ttrst team 
defeated t^ie second ^offensive 
team, 20-7, in a game-Aondition 
scrimmage held on /Freshman^ 
Field Monday afternoons The 
acrimmage vyas the beginning of-

the 
game with the Baylor CUbij, whj( 
come to Memorial Stadiumi Ffriday-
at 2 p.m. 

Outstanding for the YeaftUnge 
were Tomie Ward of Galveetont 
Phil Branch- of, Gaston, and jffub 
Ingraham, their Abilene quariter-
back- • . 

The Cubs will be seeking I t^ , 
avenge a 25-6 defeaT suffered ! at-
the4 hands of tbe 1949 Sho|rt* 
horns. 

University Open Matches 

Should 6e Played Todq] 

The following University Qper 
Tennis Tournament matches must 
be played by or before the times 
indicated, Dr. D. A,. Penick, tennis 
coach, announced Monday. 

.. Theae matchea muit be placed bf 
lueaday nleht: . i-, 
Auatin va. Hanretta; 
Oatei vs. Slgler; . 
King va.' WhittlnBton; 
Houaton- and Evan* vi. Kleinschmidtt 

and Pruett: and 
Oatea and Fardner' va. Villereal and 

Sacarla. 
^The ftrtlorwtng ^ matcheB -ahouhl be • 

played - Tuesday.. 0r_„a« aoon aa possible: 
Coffin and Irwin va. Gregg arid BKernian: 
DiinnVgan and Fry dell va, EllilT and 

Welch: 
Harris and Alliaon va. O'Mealy' and 

Fischer; 
M. -Ki»g - and Nance va, Jackson and. 

King ; and * 
Styles and Nettleten va. Benevldei and 
—Ayi*a. - ' ' 
- Winnere-ef .the- following two metahea- — 
must play- aa soon aa is possible: 
Bludworth^pnd Bonham vs. Golman and 

Rosenberg; and 
A. Sf. John and G. St. John va. Austin 

and- Leissner. 

Interviews arette 

What do YOU think I 

ihe-featheifed fn^nd being 

i v 

-f 

by all those tricky cigarette tests yon hear so much about! A last puff 4>l 

- ^ this brand—a sniff of that A quick inhale ~ a fast exhale—and you're 

Supposed to know all about cigarettes. Nol You don't have to rely on quick, 

triclu/llie sensible way to tesf a dlgarette is to smoke-

pack after pack, day after day. That's the test 

$ 
'a 

Smoke Camels—and only Camels—for 30 days. Let yoiv 

A*. y'jiwm "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) be your 

; ̂  . proving ground. Aw! when you've tried Camels as a 

steady «moke, youH know why... 

More People Smoke Camels 
anypthfrtlfgat 

k-
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CH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTER® KOREA, Oct. 17— 
(/P)—Sout«Korean capital divi-
* n troopjpTueaday reached tfith-

three Whiles of th' industrial 
ahung on North Korea'# 

east coi 
23&ML 

day putJSouth Korean fojrctes more 
than 1U miles inside North Korea 
above Jbe 38th parallel and 110 
miles from the Korean-Manchur-
iah- b®der. 

ThjJadvance was announced by 
an ijfehth Army spokesman. He 
aaid too other South Korean Re-
pub&kan columns kept pace with 
the meed of the east coast drive 
as tfey thrust northwest towards 

mg, the Red capital. . 
RepublicanFirst DMgiof^ 

ng west of Suwon, had, one 
less than .30 air miles 

it of Pyongyang and an-
that was some threa mile's 
vest of Suwon on another 

oad. 
Headquarters officials said, 

however, that the thrust north 
along the coast by the capital 
division was the big news of the 
Qiomsnt, as the Hungnam-Ham-
hung industrial complex was on* 
of the enemy's last - supply-pro
ducing- centers. 

Suan was taken Monday after 
« 20-mile advance in 24 hours. 
Sooth Korean Infantry liberally 

"broke into a run" in pursuit of 
the'Reds.* 

Gen. Paik Sun Yu is predicting 
his men would reach Pyongyang 
in three days "if everything went 
as planned." 

Maj. Gen. Hobart R. Gay's First 
I,.... 91 . Cavalry troopers struck out after 
5ff6f£5i32RK- IS-W-p.KTBif 

earner them into Sohung, 20 miles 
from Suan.. / 

The cavalrymen occupied Sin-
makand pushed on to Sohung 
after two days of stiff battle 
north of Namchonjom. 

Prom -$rell dug-in positions the 
North Koreans threw intensive 
fire at the cavalrymen. Red posi
tions Were overwhelmed. 
l. Four more Allifed divisions and 

the British 27th Brigade were, in 
R e d  K o r e a .  • * '  

The Republican Eighth Divi
sion was 60 miles southeast of 

Srongyang, having seised "Coksan 
ter an 18 mile thrust in 12 

hours. . •, 

moved jrest from Wonsan on the 
East coaat and was about €0 miles 
east of Pyongyang. 

About 70 miles southeast of 
Pyongyang the XJ. S. 42th Divi
sion was at Yonan, astride the 
main highway leading 27 ipiles 
w e s t  t o  H a e j u .  ;  "  r - „ > - /  

Tlie British 27th Brigade 
backed up the advancing cavalry
men at Kiimchon. . ... 

.General MaeArthur also had 
available for action' five' more 
American divisions ' and two contf 
bat -teams, including Airborne In
fantry. Australian and Philippine 
troops and at least four more 
South Korean divisions; 

lieved. the Kdrean war might be 
over in weeks.': v;v>..>V 

Major fighting was expected to 
end after the fall of the Red Kor
ean capital was a slow, costly 
cleanup period following. 

How far it will be necessary to 
pursue the Reds to the potentially 
explosive Manchu'rian and Siber
ian borders is not known. 

News Briefs . 

i 

ing with General Douglas' Mac 
Arthur, ftresiffential ~ associates 
said the speech at the San Francis* 
co's War Memorial Opera House, 

pflMB ycm*n cramming for a tough quiz .,. 
f* n*7 MMf th# quick "Eft" of good coffee! 
fed Heaoaft* is the easy answer to thattmt. : -
fit makes roastor-frMh aoffef right in the cup. - ' 

; Mo eoflsa pot No grounds. No brewing. Just put 
teaspooofal o£ Nesatf* in a eup, add hot water 

fcuefanbly boiEng) and ifir, Swill coffee to give you 
pba^htahoerpick-^p! V. - ":-

And so easy on the allowance! The 4-oz. jai1' makes 
Mm* as many cops as a pound efordwary coffee, yet 

. iMets fttr less. Get a Jar today. Check! • 

Mm pipto think NESCAFf tan ifl ottir instant wffws! 
< i 

. T 'y^;»y^v>a«l*c^,tcmtw^i»»aeai«dcofTli« NcwX Coaptny. 
=5 »ofl«rftcdacrwt»tM»» wmgeied ttttnaJ tmh, attirt ibfatfc colfe* 
and added (ss cutooluiliatai toaubm, pultot tad dcxtrote) added (oWr to prauKt d>* ant 

" • • • '  • • • •  •  "  •  'U 
• f-': 

in step for peace. The chief Costs of the two institutions 
executive's plane arrived at Sag were estimated at $2,000,000 to 
Francisc.o at 6:49 p.m. (CST) " 
Monday. 

B>tnd on iki A*ioriat*d rreaa 
Pr*sident Truman rttorned to 

the mainland Monday for a major. 
foreign policy speech designed to 
put new force behind the' Attierr- —-- -—^ ius aexi. meeting, ur, waiter 
can- drive to force- Russia- to- get Goddard of Austip,- suggested that 

(CfT).; s1*^- big medical centers at Dallas and 

$2,500,000 each. The Board de-
„ „ ,« ... _• j layed.locating the hospitals until 
M^ -Truman-will «ake 4tts fir^ its next meeting. TJr.^Walter 

•TiOrt to T.no nnflAfl TUMnoiT of ri_ jj jj . * a iir 

n .  v .  .  -  ~  «  *  i  . »  " •  7 ^ ; ^  c e n t e r s  x / « i i a s  a n t  
flight to Wake Island for a meet* Houstop would make "logical lo 
ins with General • Donrias » cations.' 

LilliaofSUc-Shooter/Junction' vw 0 «»•* MOillvtlM V|iwa 'UVUDv|° : ; ~ — ——— 
Wilt~ aferial the re-openiiig of a- novhas^arfrained certificate to 
new phase of the Truman-enund, attest to .her1 22 years of com-
ated "oimpaign of truth" to offset mercial driving without an 
R u s s i a n ,  p r o p a g a n d a  t a g g i n g  „ i i A , a  .  * .  A .  *  
Americans as "war mongers." en^ award by the T^jpt-

' if - as Motor Transportation Associa-
RnMia'i -Andrei Viahinaky tion was addressed and presented 

called on Western powers Monday LilHe E- Drennan, Hemp-

to do what they have ..demanded 8 in Hempstead the first wo-
Russia do—back up words with man in the TThited' States to ber 
deeds. He . was immediately^ ac- come a licensed commercial truck 

• '.driver is just known as'Millie." cused of a new propaganda move 
.by Percy Spender* ' Australian 
External Affairs Minister* 

Fighting a Western powier move 
to strengtheii the UN General As-
sembly for aetion against aggres
sion, Visbinsky told the -60-nation 
Assembly Political Committee that 
the U.S.land other nations "want 
us to come forward with a great 
many deeds. But you don't offer 
any of' your own to show good 
faith." 

• -9 
Two psychiatric hospital* aimed 

at curing mental patients before 
they become permanent state' 
wards, were okayed Monday by,, 

•ihe Texas State Board for 'Ho®*' 
pitals and Special Schools. 

Declines Backing 
By Gov, Dewey k 

NEW YORK, Oct. lfe.— 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower Mon
day thanked Gov. Thomaa E. Dew
ey for suggesting him as a 1852 
presidential candidate but indi
cated. that he hasn't, changed his 
mind about staying out of politics. 

The General, who repeatedly 
has . expressed .determination not 
to run for public office, said his 
convictions about how he can best 
serve "the cause of freedom" have 
not changed. 

His position as President of Co
lumbia University, he said, offers' 
him "rich opportunities .for serv
ing." ' •' 

However, two New York news
papers quoted sources close, to 
Eisenhower as saying the General 
would submit to: a draft for the 
GOP nomination. The sources 
were not identified.' 

Eisenhower's statement, came 
after Dewey, titular "head of the 
Republican Party, said he favored 
the wartime allied supreme com
mander as the vOOP's presidential 
nominee two years hence. 

The New York World-Telegram 
and Sun said Gen. Eisenhowei is \h< "tteffnitely a candidate for "the 
presidency in 1962: "He v?in sub
mit to a draft for the Republic^ 
nomination.. But be won't say so 
for some time. 

•In July^ 1948, when various 
leaders . .of botk.. the ^Republican 
and Democratic Parties were 
booming- him- ar« possible "nomi
nee, Eisenhower said he could not 
accept "nomination to any public 
office" or "participate in partisan 
political contests." 

-8aMd--on pi* Anoeiat^d Prt»$ 
What appear* to b« a sizeable 

loophole in the; new U.S. Anti-
Subversive law was uncovered 
Monday in connection with U.$> 
Mexican Border crossings. 

U.S„ Vice-Consul Peter J. 
Raineri revealed that no machin
ery has yet been set up to probe 
anew an estimated 20,000 one-day 
border crossing permits issued to 
Mexican border residents before 
the new law went into effect Oc
tober 12. 

Keep 
Louisiana and T>Oil Xandi 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 
The Supreme Court turned down 
a request b^ Texas: and Louisiana 
today for a rehearing of its re
cent tidelanda decisions. 
v j The court had ruled the f ederal 
government had paramount rights 
to rich Oil lands :under nuurghtal 
seas along the two states' coast. 

In other action the court opened 

and states may have to open such 
publicly-owned enterprises as golf 
courses to Negroes without limi
tations. . 'V' 

After the tidelanda** -ruling, 
Texas and Louisiana announced 
they would push the !fight further 
for state control of the potenv 
tially oil rich coastal lands; 

In Austin, Attorney General 
Price Daniel s^id he will promptly 
file a second petition • for re-

giving the states rights ' £Ke 
tidelangs but it was .Vetoed by 
President Truman. ' 

Speaking of projected new leg
islation efforts Connally said: 

"We ahaU gird for the contest 
in the hope that we diay succeed* 
Texas, without denial or question, 
has owned its tidelanda ;for a 
hundred yeare/ For the federal 

hearing- of the Texas tidelanda ^y treafey." 

government now to challenge this 
ownership is an act of usurpation 
and transgression of our title and 
of our „ rights under the Act of 
Admission (of Texas) to the Un
ion." ' 

Bolivar E. Kemp Jr., Louisiaioa 
Attorney General, said the deci
sion was "erroneous, unconscion
able, illogical^ unenforceable, vio
lative of tiie U.S. constitution, and' 
violative of, the proporty right* 
of the states which are secured 

WL, Q oes on ere 

wmmmm 

9-12 and 2-4—-Ten Most Beauti
ful candidates register, Basement 
of Journalism Building. 

10—Coffee discussion, Hillel 
Foundation. . * 

12—Bench and Bar to hear L. H. 
Flewellen on workmen's compen
sation cases, Law Building 201. -

2:30 AAUW. conversation 
Spanish group, 113-A West Thirty-
second. 
-3--^36nvertttibnal ̂ Hebrew cl&ss, 
Hillel Foundation. 

8:30—"Beauty and the Beast," 
Hogg Auditorium 

4—Men's Debate Workshop, 
Speeth Building 204. 

4—^Dean Page-Keeton to discuss 
"Religion in a Free Society," Hil
lel Foundation. 

- 4:3 0——Mortar Board alumnae, 
1407 Wathen. . ' 

•fttlB-—Alpha Chi Omega foun
ders' day banquet, Home Eco
nomics Tea House. _ 

6:30-9—Dr. T. L. Milford, 
keeper of- Magna Carta, tcr meet 
students at open house, Episcopal 
Student Center, j 

7—Casting for ?."Forty Acres 
Follies, Texas Union. 

7—Inter-Co-op Council to elect 
officers, Texas Union 309. 

7—Tevas In.ter-Varsity Christ-
ian FeUowsh#, Sutton Hall 101. 

7:30r—World Relatedness Com-
mi«uon to hear 'Peter. Kftrpa, 
YMGA. 

7,-8.0—Graduate Students Club? 
YMCA. . 
- -8—Dr.. .William Shive will dis
cuss "Anti-Anemia Prinfciples" in 
non-technical address before open 
mefetinjf of Sigma Xi, Chemistry 
Building 16.. 

8—Curtain Club opens "Hipsy 
Boo" for four-night run, X Hall. 
, ,8—AAUW recent graduate 

group, 600 East Twenty-third. -
8—AAUW social studies group. 

3400-Duval. 

case 
At Baton Rouge, a LoulsialUc 

leader iri thfe federal versus state 
dispute also indicated his state 
planned to' press the fight. r • 

"We are not surprised," said 
John Madden, Louisiana Aisistant 
Attorney1 General and a frequent 
combatant in the legal battle. "But 
'we are still opposing the form of 
decree recommended by the fed
eral government" 

The court issued two brief or
ders turning down petitions from 
the two states for reconsideration. 
Justices Jackson and Clark took 
rio part. ~ 

The marginal sea areas-r-usually 
referred to a^ tidelands-rhave 
been leased in part by Texas an j 
Louisiana to private oil companies. 

The Supreme Court's pro-fed-
.eral control decisions were- an-

' nounced Iast June 5.1n l947, the4 
tribunal ruled the federal gov
ernment had supreme rights to 
California tidelands. " -

In asking for r^onsideration 
of the decision as it relates to 
Texas, Daniel said federal offi
cials have shown no interest in 
the submerged lands until TeXas 
and .tiie oil companies developed 
them into .h&hly valuable pro
perty." 

Dttniel insisted the high court 
had been "unfair" to Texas. He 
said it did, not give the state pro
per . opportunity- to present evi
dence as to "true ownership." / 

Texans in Congress aired Dan
iel's view. Senator Connally and 
Representatives Poage, Teague,-
and Pickett joined in criticising 
the new Supreme ̂ Court action. 
All vowed to redouble their. -£& 
forts in the next Congress to have 
a bill_ passed giving the stotes 

The Supreme Court also had be
fore it request from the Justice 
Department that Texas and Loui
siana be required to give an ac
counting^ of money they have re
ceived for oil taken from the 

«h«M. ' . j •" f 
' : ^W»® Jwrtice Department 
tends there should be an accoust-
ing of money received from Jan* 
28, 1947. That was the date of 
the Supreme Court decision that 
tiie federal government has top 
rights to submerged lands off the 

• California coast; 
"t am shocked at tfee' eourta' 

complete disregard of the undis
puted errors pointed out in Texas' 
petition for rehearing and at the 
ctfurt's refusal to, hear evidence 
before making a factual deter* 
mination," Daniel said. 

"W®, will file a second petition 
for rehearing promptly.'* 

Th*** Raeair* F«II«w*bi|Hi 
Doctor* George L. Suthetlan^, 

of Dallas, Margie May of Austin, 
and Thomas I. Barrios qf Buda-
pest, Hungary, are the recipients 
of Eli Lilly. and Company post
doctoral fellowships at the Uni
versity. They >*rill do research di
rected by Dr. William Shive, 1960 
Eli Lilly award winner, fa the Bio
chemical Institute. " - - ; - - • . 

•*# 

ipUmaMMfi&y 

....... ~ 
Get set now for the best time ever! 
• Wintertime call be iiicl a'gay 
lime if you're a good dancer. And, 
anyone can bc a sought-after part
ner the Arthur Murray Way. You -
see Arthur Murray has an exclu
sive method that makei learning 
to dance as easy as A-B-C. The 
whole secret is in his "Magic Step 
To Popularity". This ia the key 
step to all dances and is simple to ; 
learn. So come is now and prepan^ ,] 
for the gayest winter season you v»,^ 
ever had in your life.. 

t T' 

ownership of the submerged lands. 
Legislation aldng that line was 

introduced in. the present Con
gress but never reached a vote. 
Congress passed a law in 1940 

X800L 
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DANCINC 

A 

- /Tuesday, October 17 
Pot Roast of Bftef and Grayy " ^ 
Fried Cod Fish amd T&rtar Sauce 
Beef Stew. and^Vegetables 
Cprn^d-Beef-Hash and Creole Sauce 
Beef Steak Pie % 

Chickei| Croque|tes T ;1 

Individuid Chicken Pies 

' Vegetables . 
-»-i lr ^ 

— •-I.1.1 .*•-*-?.« .>:•••' ^>_ -£•"-< ' .... 

'Macaroni ana Cheese « N , 
Mashed Potatoes 
Fresh Frozen Corn 
Fresh Frozen Spinach 
fluttered Squash 't \ 
Mexican Style Beans 

\\Wve. 
more 

time 

- j 

*ciu W> 
^ fj - ''v L r*. ( 

. t 

4 

T*-
ti~9r 
f^ 
m** 

-

Night' Special*:. 
Club Steak ami American Fries 
Fillet Mignon 
1/4 Fried Chicken and Cream Gravyi 
Hot Baked Potatoes and Butter 
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tiftU Man on Campus WK\ 

toHhe • 
'-&£ yv,V"i 

Ti 

-A Professor of English 

:35Yis# sh&W Ws^cd*^^^sea 
fel, t . tiieSupreme Court Monday eminent*^ ;r„. 
'$&puto&:pa mmsang iHogic by refusinî l̂̂ ppamitiy, tfie Suprenie Court wants 
; ii motion lo jcefee^f Its foar-to-thrw A& t» Jeeep it aayateryl'x M. 

JMm mm tidelaiHfe awiy from ^NQTHlfe that has Happen  ̂fe my 
Lhutefooju fifteen ;yeal» at-"fefcas encourages ma 
t*W*tteM!off tothevalid |̂nore than the interest in the Great Issues 

Texas point that it had based much of i(>urse~-sim^y because it. shows ao 
itts narrow-squeak opinion on. a resolu'- Nearly that students are deeply coi* 
fan provision which never became law. ̂ corned with their education as well ai 

It refused to recognize the unique; thei* schooling." 
Texas claim $0 ownership as provided by 
a treaty among gentlemen upon the 
negation of the State*} , V v £j V l̂-F 

It refused to take practical cognizance 
<if the fact that Texas needs the revenue «hrrttA«« « 
from the oil underneath* the marginal. 4 SPECIOUS ARGUMENTS are flood* 
4#m more than does-the national govern- ^*e country under the innocuous ti-
mehtf that its rnling In effeet 'takes tie, "Who .Runs America  ̂
rrioney out of the Texas Public School 
System's pockets. 

The Te*an believes firmly that ethical 
principles are more important than 

'"states rights" yells in this case. Basi
cally the Texan believes in federalism, 
with much of the power centralized, buti. 
not at the expense of justice. 

As Justice Frankfurter says, it still . 
remains a mystery _ how the tldelarids 

ocia 

The American Medical Association an
swer is that the people run America—-
but you can resiT assured that if the 
AM A had its way,̂ anyone who favored 
Mr. Truman's national insurance plan 
would be excluded from the "people* 
category and classed ;&s "traitorous 
dogs." .. ' 

Upwards to $20 million is being spent 
> this month alota^ to* spread AMA 

smears all over the nation. That in itself 
*;giv$s a hint to "who runs America," or 
tries to. * -

Calling the President's plan "an un-
American . excursion into State Socia
lism," the advertisements forget to men
tion that organized labor representing 

wpr' 

i 
flalu*', C,cL? 

Sfe" 
A BABY was born last week in Korea 

-with a bullet hole in its -foot. 
The Kremlinites continued raving 

s? 

A 

»r RONNUE DMGGfeR 

movement to 
"The first consists. of the com 

nlte studentr sympathy With the ganised-miw&tfr.j#^^ 
^ohscientiousr opponents to tie /'The second is to be found 

"**?' Vethod* *e »mPhy to comb) 

:_%<x' The California 
in;;, helped the commu 

of them—will1 

e placed on &e calfcpus Tuesday 
containing in effect the basic con-
ent of a petition nour circulating 

the Galiforpia campus. It waa 
^/f^'i^adopted by the' Academic Sen--
" ^ ' ^ate and a gr$up of California, exes 

tSf A i '{v?J>efore being circulated among the 
•X.L Jitadenta. 

All over the nation, sympathy is' 
"mounting for the loyal but adam
ant California profa who refused 

tnay not be moi 

oath 
don a more 

,, deceiving cloak of Martyrdom and 
communists. The danger isA M aiine time At* them fur-

that we might destroy our baaicWth!r„ 8h,ield themselves from the 

p'Ŝ Sr'" " * 

• ^ Awfully nice of you lo sf6b by Xathy! We very seldom see 
-Cltns over here-in the School^ofjngineermg," 

to TcnucW under to the GidifoiS 
nia Regents' policy of requiring 
loyalty oath signature froin profs 
whose loyalty waa firmly estab
lished. r i ». 
„ AtSwinrthmore College, the en-

: tire faculty of 140 professors and 
instructoric—- ̂ Without dissent 
•ent to California a resolution^ at
tacking the Regents' policy. 

Even the Regents themselves 
(the final vote was ten to ei^ht 
afjter an earlier decifiion favoring 
the profs) weren't sure of thera-
selves, GoverriorEarl Wary en op-

prove them." , 
As a .result of the California 

oath, .43 courses have, been 
dropped, the graduate curriculum 
has suffered^ and valurble pro
fessors distinguished for their' in
tellectual originality ara. fired, 
have resigned or will not join the < 
faculty. ^ . ; 

Why, you ask, does this con
cern students at UT? l-

Becaui* *», too, may ioat 
!>• tkr«aten«d with th* 

aane demUtini danger. .S'r" 

with 
such oaths 

consistent .^hesitatingly, 
callousness. . 

So University studen^ would dc 
.well ̂  to take a stand Ww—while 
it still may have an 0f«w't on fu
ture issueg~~rather thai®;pftss the 
petition by Tuesday an®Arisk the 

-future standing of thtt' institu-
. tion aftd th» "f iiro /ipP'rpeg 

which it issues. 
The petitions will beSfe^ored 

in the Texan office an^g.'it to 
the California Academic flfenntc at 
the conclusion of the dri 

3 itinq. ji ine 

SIMPLE PLEASURES 

To the Editor: 

against "American imperialism  ̂ lying 15 million Americans has endorsed ar na-
baldly in the United Nations, psycholo- tional health insurance program. 

AMI, 

Really sabotaging the peoples of Asia. 
American diplomats kept working, in 

quiet, peace-seeking ways, to 
achieve Some sort of compromise. ": ^"guarantee to humta' life* 

Both nations ̂  rushed forward—hn- those who cannot *pay outrageous medi- bftjac iwportance. 

The merits and demerits of the plan 
Itself are ho doubt relative, but there is 
undoubtedly a heed in America for a 

m tkt U. 8. News*and 
World Report, October 13, 
1950. Ed.) 
College students, usually aged • 

18 through 22, are starting to 
generate a major draft problem 

problem that the armed forces 

peUed >y ^accd îted Iqr. neees-: cal fees, and the Truman t?lan is the most 
feasible put forward. 
^at is infuriating is the AMA's Mc

Carthy-like smear words of "Socialist" 
and "un-Amefican" when—for example 
—institutions like the University of 
Texas already employ compulsory health 
insurance, and ̂ when many other fields 
or human necessity—schools, highways, 
and public works—are already operated 
in. and . by the public interest. 

sity—in making irUns, planes, tanks. 
Meanwhile, unbeknownst to these im-

P°rtant people, a- man and woman in 
x? Korea fell in love, were married, united 

%L. > their bodies and their personalities; and 
a chUd. f. 

0A baby waa born in Korea last week— 
I witti a bullet hole in its foot. 

In Washington, In Lake Success, in 
;MM00cowirJAe^a^onst.>ent on. ' " 

UNESCO Report — V 

—-that is to determine hill status 
for the first year. If he gets a 
grade lower than the average, he 
will be clasified 1-A and be sub
ject to drafting at any time. But, 
if he comes* out in the'upper half 
of those taking the te«t, he will be 
safe from the draft until he 14 a... 
sophomore. . 

A sophomore, regardless of 
what he is studying; will find hia 
draft status hinged on his scho
lastic grades. The top half , of the 
sophomore cla»,. determined by* 
grades in the classroom, will con
tinue to be deferred for another 
year. % 

A junior, under General Her-
shey's plan, will find deferment 
harder to get. Again, the upper 
half of the class is to be safe from 
the draft, but, as the junior year 
begins, only the top fourth of 
those who entered as freshman^ 

deferred. 

Is liWalid Basis -

For Classifying Humans 
 ̂; <Laat i« a- mHm if fi*e^tiuman equality. Equality of 

' ®-d.);, educational opportunity is re-
With almost s#o dozen yarded as one of the first pre-

Negxoea enrolled ia Tli# Uni- , tequisites to such a condition. 
venity of Texas for the (brat 
time in history, the Taxan in 
the last several day* has pre-
•ented ft* text of i 'special 

The tinited Nations Educa-
tionaV Seientific, and Culta-
«1 >Or(̂ uiizatlon drew up the:* 
.statement over man; months* 

mw-W* ti, «*» Bailed aa ^r moat 
,n" authoritative statement of 

modem scientific, d o ctr i tt« ' 
alarify aome of :ti»e facti 

mvolvel. ' ^ 

 ̂fJri* Jm?*a *?8.l̂ on ever issued on the confcrover-; uncompromisingly f̂  sial of "  ̂m 
race. 

TEXAN 
-tl v&o*,. taM ta.w43, ,B«S 

, ft ffce OEtivarkity ef Texai^ 
*«MUy end Satardmjr, • 

. . b«iW«y and exntoliuitloa 
rh. rExfus'tsfr, **-**• «* 

{few* cofitflhottgu 
" " r office J.l 

deHv«ry Srs edftorlal vttic* i.B I, or *tpthe 

T«km Student FabUeat 

hone iZtitli) or -it'' 
torjr. i.B. J«2. iDimlriw 
be made la J.8. IDS 

tMkecwfaNrtiy 
• aythe Mewa t<u 

— *dTertWaE •bOTii 

*• «*tor darter 
th- «* 

oik. M. 

W«R scavica 
^jrtWear-

>ad local iteeis ef 
lUabU of o/ «U otb«r 

** «•* othenrbe credited la'- .. 
" erJ*ln VikHiM hereto. < 

-:MS' 

' Summarizing the most re
cent findings of biologists, 
geneticists, psychologists, so* 
ciologists, .and - anthropolo
gists, the statement's main 

--points were: - • • • 
: 1. Hacial discrimination has -

. no snaantific foundation in bio
logical fact. 

2. Th? range of mental ca
pacities in all races is much 
the saxpe. There is no proof 

; that the groups of manldfid 
differ in intelligence, tempera
ment, or other innate mental 
characteristics. 

3^ Extensive study, yields. , 
fiO' evidence that- race mix-
ture produces biologically bad -
results. The social results of 
rac6 mixtures are to be traced 
to social factors. There iff no -
b i o l o g i c a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r '  
prohibiting intermarriage be
tween persons „of_ different 
ethnic groups. -

4. Race is less a "biological 
fact tha» a social myth. Aa ft" 

'myth it has in: recent years A 
' taken a heavy toll in human 
4»yes and suffering, and, still. 
keeps millions of person; from'"?\; 

The draft, before long,, is to 
reach down into - the 22-year-old 
group, then to 21, and 20 and 19-
yeat-olds. When it does, the col
lege problem will become acute. 

Youths how in college, in most 
cases, appear to be assured of 
draft postponeirfent, if honored, 
Will deny the armed forces a pool 
of 1.9 million men in school at 
this time. Later in 1951^jt is to 
become necessary to tap that pool 
if the military gets the manpower 
it now is promised. 

At this point, the.studentrprob-

» dents are deferred for a four-
year course, then, almost all young -

,, men may rush to college. If defer
ments are to apply only to those 
who take scientific courses, or 
who study engineering; medicine, 
chemistry, or some other techni
cal course, then technical schools 
will be flooded and nearly all col
lege students-willseek science ma
jors. If the draft is centered on 
those seeking a general education, 
then the country might lose those 
With broad educational back
grounds. But, if many science stu
dents are drafted, it may lose a' 
needed pool of trained ^echni-

~ Cians. --
' The choice to be faced is this: 
Whether to give special favor to 
seieatifle and technical students 
as in the past and sacrifice the 
candidates for the degree of ba
chelor of arts, or to give defer-

~ ment Hsolely on the basis of intel
lectual ability of the atudamv'iSs-: ^ _ 
gardless of the study-he is pursu-' are" individually picked by their 
wtg. . . . • v: local draft boards, as "vital to tha 

Scientific soeieties are plugging national interest, health or aectir-
• f°r the first course. Maj. Gen. . ity." In practice they are engi-

Lewis B. Herahpy, Directoi- of Se- neering, scientific, pre-medical, » 
lective Service, is argping for and ministerial stud.ents, for the " 
the second course. most part. In addition, they must 

. Under the Hershey plan, the . have completed at least one year 
student's chance for deferment" * of college and be in the upper 

half of their classes* scholastically. * 
The big draft issue being raised, ; 

thus, revolves around alternative « 
plans for allocating young,Ameri
can brains between the educators 
and the armed forces. The choice 
may affect the emphasis in col
lege training for years ahead. The 

posed their decision, too. 
The American Psychological As

sociation, representing the majori
ty of 'the nation's psychologists, 
urged its 7,300 members not to 
take, jobs at Calif ornia. ^ 

Dip;.,Lewis Morrill, president of 
the University of Minnesota and 
chairman of the { distinguished 
American Council on Education, 
declared on October 8: ( 

"To single out, teachers . , 
as a special da«*, subject to tha 
•uapieion of disloyalty, mutt 
•eem to them an unfair and 
stultifying thine." 

I Research and teaching stem-not 
only from investigation and dis
covery, he. said, but also from 
"searching criticism of the status 
quo, in- every area, of human ex
perience." . ~ 

D*. Lee Alvin Dubridge, presi
dent of the California Institute 
of Technology, said that a free 
science has been the source of 
many great American advances* 
And he said pregnantly; 
, "There are two great dangers at 
home. 

Well, a, mob of other hicks were 
already in Big D when we got in, 
cranin' their necks to look at the 
tall buildings and watch the trol
leys whiz by. Every idiot within 
,400 miles showed up for the pep 
rally. The .cheerleaders and^ aome : 
drunks got up oh the balcony, but 
nobody coufd tell-the difference, 

, 'cause the drunks were trying to 
be cheerleaders and the cheerlead
ers were acting like drunks. Sat-

Jurday. we went to the fair and 
wandered through the art building. 
Somebody had splattered paint all 
around the walls, but-1 didn't un
derstand any of the pictures cause' 
they were - "impressionistic," 
(whatever that is). T61d them I 
used -to, do the same thing in the 
first grade, but since leaving gram
mar school I didn't have time for 
it anymore. All it ^pt was. a lot of 
arty frown's. Guess .thejjr thought 
I was braggin' too much. We 
went, over io, the Aquarium and 
saw a herd of silly looking fish. 
Some feller kept trying to break ' 
the "'glass to * get in where his 
"mother-in-law" was. NeVer could 

- figure out which was to be more 

O senior, in turn, will have his 
deferment continued until gradu
ation if his grades are above av
erage, but by this time Only oner 
eighth of the .original class is still 
draft-free. . 

Thus, while all students have 
-had equal chances for deferment, 
only those with outstanding men
tal ability will get all'^ tKe way 
through college without reverting 
to 1-A status. J. 

A11 students registered and, at
tending college at this time may 

, haveN their induction postponed un
til the end of the school year next 
May or June, provided they re
main iti good standing with their 

• school. That "1s provided. by law, 
now-«but. is likely to be altered 

. Students in some fields, mean-
while, can apply-for draft defer* 
ment that can be renewed from 

- time to time until graduation. _ 
Men being deferred on this basis 

Tractor Pilots Deserve 
4-Year Learning Too 

would depend largely on his abili
ty. An individual studying philos-
ophy and, getting hijgjh grades, for 
example, couliT escape drafting 
as readily as one studying nuclear 
physicsi, The plan^ jn practical de-
tail, is this : . ^ 

•fej 
;|4» 

iTi.'-'-'j.1 • .'-"IUU.1. j ,.i. i>;• 

C^InrUt. Pr.ii 
twt 

mbmbek 
^ J-

«tr» 

An entering freshman, if the 
is carried out; -will take —deciRion^ is, is fikely^ 

Keeps munons oi peronf xrom j,"a special mental test—one much to come before the present school 

. Use of the co-operation 
productive minds. 

5, But, scientifically?^ no 

xs* f*y 
".r 

-

lai*e modern national 
Hgioais group »s a race. ™ 

nv'Mi 
are people who speak a single' 
language, or live in 

^geographical area, or 
wt live hr-e.aingle f̂t' 

share in 

•M-m 4?OTTrT. 

icia 
Twdve men end women are wanted 

£Z moa^ »«(H! fiTtwS. 

psauiAMEifr $taf* 

+ JL. ^ 
RONNIE DUCCE 

W. 

Editor 
Amusements 

... .. ,vi 
ito mm 

TOljiT'ONII* If̂ tl Sdito» 
Waltfer Rundell 

»~w 

EbrHch 

Testa have shown essen-
al akMlarity in mental chaf-

acteristics among all human 
cial groups.. Give similar 
greea of cultural o^portunî  

ty to reUize their T>otentiali-
tie», the ayeirage achievement 
of the^nembera &f each ethnic 

*oout "ttfa same. 

AppllcsnU should lM«e 
pterHewtns e*p«H#ac« or ps 

bid mviona 
reaolegiea! 

; #uri«f the uxt tbree or four we«k». 
i. L ' 

VjwA..!'•» J tiv y] 
- helpful, 

nlng Pot further Information con
cerning this opening, -eonta«t ^tbe Sto-

• 1*. , . . - . . dent Employment Bureau, B Hall 117. Although dogs are far superioT v - joe d. fakbab, Oirectw 
c ^ ti'Student Employment Bureau to man in their keenness of smell 

and hearing, their vision has 
found -to be considerably less 
acuta/ notes the National 'Geo
graphic Society. It is believed that 

By CHARLIE LEWIS 
• T«m» Editorial Assistant 

ONLY SEVEN PER CENT of 
employed Texans are in profes
sional or' semi-professional occu
pations! only 10 per. cent hold po
sitions in management. 

The Texas Legislative Council 
uses these figures to dr&w a far
fetched and unwarranted conclu
sion: The balance Of young Tex
ans—about ?0 per cent of the 
total—have no need for a com-
plete college education. 1-'--. 

TLC presents these figures and 
conclusion in a study: of the 34 
junior colleges in Texas. Two 
years of college, TLC reasons, is 
all you need if your life's work 
will put you at ttie-eontrols of a 

factor. 
Members of Uie Legislative 

Council^ however, are not alone 
in this broad and careless rea^i-
aoning. 

... Tjie ' American eye has. tra
ditionally been glued W' • th* 
Anitoican dollar. And the nation's 
concept of the true function of 
education has been warped ac» 
cordingly, r 

College, ^ most Americans have 
reasoned, is the place where yon 
learn to/make money.-If you're 
not planning to go into a profes
sion or management, there's no 
need in wasting your time in col-

.. lege,-. You won't make* any money, 
anyhow. » . .• 

College, however, is an empty 
farce if it is no niore than an as
sembly lirie for financial succes
ses. Money is an aid to happiness,* 
but it in itself is not happiness. " 

• The educational horizon that 
encompasses only the "upper" 10 
per cent of Texas youth falls far 
short of its proper boundaryi Ev-
ery Texas high school graduate 
should hav«f the opportunity for 
self-improveihent vthat only high
er education can offer. 
.Every holdpr of a high-school 

diploma should have an equal 
chance to meet new^ people, grasp 
new ideas, expand the 'limits of 
his appreciation of life-^-irrespeo V 

ans want this better life. The Tex
as Legislative Council has -in its 
study of such schools the power 
to help put some of them on 
sounder financial footing, - the 
power to improve the quality of 
them alL v ' 

The trend is toward college ed
ucation sfe a part of the phrase, 
"equal opportunity for all," Let's 
hope Texas does not buck the 

"tide unwisely. 

pitied, the pescados in the ta"-ks 
or the ptoor fish Walkin' a^u'Tid 
outside in the sun. -Then We lle^t 

"Oyer and rode the merry-go-rourf'-d 
and that was more in tune wi®^1 

.our college minds. Well, it 
a great game, 'cept wer lost. 
lot of us had seats down with the 
coach, though. He was super-
visin' from the 50 while ,we-were 
scoutin' from behind the goal post. 
They may have outplayed us, bnt 
orques-traed UB, and out-yelled 
us> but say, I wouldn't trade what 
we've got here for all the Indians 
and oil there is across that ola 

. muddy creek. < 
BRUCE JONES 

* 
THE SOLUTION - -

To the Editor: 
Vhat is wrong \yith the Long 

horns? Oklahoma University 1 
—Texas University 13. But Texas 
beat Purdue, and Purdue beat 
mighty Notre Dame, and then lit
tle unknown Miami beat Purdue. 
Texas was doing good to beat 
Texas Tech. 

In the OU-Texas game at Dallas, 
.»the_ J»nghdrna were on JOU'S~12-

yard Kne, and what di<J they do? 
Fumble. Again on the Sooner's 6-
yard line, and what did they do? 
Fumble. Even on the first play of 
the game, what did they do? Fum
ble. Also on Porter's kick on 
fourth down, what happened? An
other fumble. • Texas is supposed 
to .(have a great line, but OU went 
right through it time and time 
again. Evert on the important 
point after, touchdown try after 
the Universities second touchdown, 
the extra point was blocked. 
Whef^ was the Texas line? 

Texas University will never win-
the Southwest Conference Cham
pionship with that type of playing. 

* „ c RALPH,E. REIVER 
P„S. What Porter should have 

done on his fumble is pick up tha 
ball and step over the goal line for 
a safety and then get a free kick. 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 02. Asterisk 
1. Hard semi- , DOWN 
_ jweclfc_:;ijtocejtrias. 

Tatdhe 
5. Crazes 
9. Christmas 

song 

dogs see objects best when theyv 
~ '̂ etfljs •:awrjl? or mora faet dMant. E1 

mm edm^Bimy and ad*§^^^»rihr^r 

1» reference, 
, Buwatt for tte follovinc 

Pfflwrasn; .«"• .. .. , .... . -
JSduwtion Officer, AgrieuHuml -® hil fUJjWClll stttus* * # ":f 

STIS,- «nT' he*° "'«• 
GeaphrBtrimt,, fB,S25 to " ~ J-.ii —-X— . . ... -
-foWHor. .Peeoratoe^iandr 

Wlity, tiie traits #hkh more 
row all other* hMim pern t̂ted 

is the tJNESCO re-
rt The Texan regards it 

»> landmark >in tibe 
of humjan knowledge 

<fe»m 

(3,100 to $4M9 
to 16.409 
»* XJoJor- BtesigimSi— 

~ Mmm 
. Patent Exatnhier, f S.ieo 

Fsjfvcbolosist, IJ.825 and *4,800 
».Worker. »S,loe to I4.S00 

^ StatUtfcal Assistant, $8,8CS to 94,600 

"fC 

Hail storms in the United States 
-may cause several times aa much 
^damage during the year as tor-
nadoa», «says the National Geo-' 
praphic Society. Hailstones, as big to siseo 
as basebaUs have been known to VX^W0«0 

a Advi"*r* **'*" 
kill people. JOE D. FABRAR; Wrestor 
rfg"." 5-." " It" mm . ...n,".,..  ̂ gtuderit Employment Borsaa 
1^^1.4^ t^jhoW 
dowa  ̂Australia's overalL î pulf-. - s??—th* Kodak 

penalty to •« ^arM M pte. 
b# OMOhn for cradoatee la-

dxUl̂ zan or tractor, not destined 
to be wealthy  ̂ but more fully as
sured 1>f reallyliving—and loving 
•it, f- .' . •-v's 

The growing nnmber of jUnidr  ̂
eolieges in this state is a sound  ̂
indication that more young Tex  ̂

10. Size of type 
If. Subside , 
23. Cap again 
14. River (It) 
15. Incite . 
17. Wither ' 
18. Shoshonean 

Indian 
20. Sweet 

potatb 
22. Norse god 
23. Former o 

'Russian 
ruler \ 

25. Lichens ' " 
'28. A time of 

rest 
30.Lo0s«ly 

twisted 
yarn used 
infancy 
work 

32. City (Pa.) 
35. Pronoun 
36. iBver Ccontr.) 
38. Kettle _ 
39. Birds aa ' 

a class - --
42. Weep con« 

-vulsively 
44. Tellurium 

(aym.) 
45. Wild and 

hilarious 
merry
making 

47. Harangue -
49. Part of 

stomach 
T o(OX f ; 

60. Prongs 

on shirts 
2. Conatella-
' -tion ' -
3. Show* 

inordinate 
fondness 

4. Funeral : 
song 

5. Distant 
6. Matures 

11. Fencing 
awords _• 

. 16.PJaysfor 
money ' 

19. Comfort 
, 21. Extinctblrd 

(N.i) . 
24. Uncooked 
26. Inflamed 

spot on 
eyelid C 

27. Store * 
29. Insect 

Answer Is 
in fh© 

Classified 

7. Fresh-water 30. Map 
fish 

8. Suffer 
extreme 
hunger 

».3bpofa 
thing 

9 

31. Honor 
33. A rat-catch* 

lng cat 
34. Leg joints 
37.1mplanta 

deeply 

Yesterday'! Kwmm 
40. Wicked 
41. Serpent, 

licard 
43. Young Of 

the herring 
46. Confederate 

general ' 
48,. Sayings , " 

m i 1 3>'i' • 

i 
S .. 6 7 e 

i 
f 

i 
io *; II 

\z 

W< 14 w if TT" 
: 

m «» 20 
i i 

zz 

IV 
• 

M u v» rt 

» m % 
H: li: » I* 
sr v4, w bl w 
vt> 40 4V % 44' 

4* 

i 
41 «r 

% SO 
• 

m St ' iz 
• - % 

mi 

^n .enyfronlpent wfcleh 
tp*s tidfc eto4i«^; ^rbad r 

•Ms* fano# hutttan be- aohs to the square mile. It com-
will jHteaSurft the faebi parison, notes the Rational Geo .̂ 

e?emlsir)r electrical enrt-
andta or physics, 

t .... .Mp# . .. . i 
mi>Ioy«nent Bttreeu (mmedL. 

DABLV* CBYFTOQUOTB—^Here's how to vork it; 
v -  A X  *  » L B  A .  
• U L ° N ® ' S t L O W • S 

, One letter simply stands for another. In thla example A la-used 
fAtm tha three X/a, X for the two O's, etc. Single, letters, apoa» 

b trophiea, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Bach day Ike tode lettera *re different. 

' .1 A' ' 

BX'gep w%f|j w 

V J W G ® W j i ' W ^ X ; f 0 1 J < J W Z P  3  #  

O i Vf $ 3 W:M B V. ; "v" x '• "r"'' o';-""'' -v
: 

Cryptoquote: THE CHEQUKREiD SlPBCTACLE 6^ 
60 MU<5H GLORY AND SO MUCH SHAM®—MACAULAY. •- ' 

rnti»mx k» ltaf *m*m aynnmu ' m'"' 

ipaffik 
JP W M 

ttwrmt 
-s 

Thompson^^W 
t^BRACJCENRIDGE 
m C.DSwdy Jr^r-li"-

|iM<8«W74irftQda& 

f C P  
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By JAMES IJUSK^Jt 
A glamorous erirayof legs, cos-

; tamw, an«u scenery will greet 
lucky first-flighters Tuesday at 8 
o'clock In J|H*n for the openihg 

^ot" Curtain Club n\xx-
>f the part fifty years. 
, written by Charley 
>y Baker, and Harvey 
tains everything from 
a take off on"6unset 
It is a combination 

of 
steal rivi 

Th» 
Lane, 
Schmid 
buries 
Boole 
of hit 

ate lines, 
act covers years 

• May .!>•••. But Nmr Omi" 

CALL 7*6133 

RADIO CONTROLLED CARS 

*yt m 
-vrhicfa ; Iwal3t-'ar-b4ft-r- • 

stadents^ and.br ought 
them back feeling tired. Befcaid 

j.. mrtffnfia'tn tin a«a.ul thlrt "Hipsy-Boov was a chance dy »n the show were writ- Jor ^ th9 rotottbew .of Curtate 

from 1900- to 1915 with the f»-
tnoua Can-GaiT Girls, minstrel, and 
burlesque theater. ' All the come-

ten by Tommy Jones, ex-president 
of Curtafn Club. 

The next act coversf romWorld 
War I to the depression, featuring 
the silentmovies, and the roaring 
twenties Vith tine Charleston. Act 
three is from 1980 to the present, 
with a' satire on a campus queen 

of tfie past fifty year* who triestomakea comeback. 
It is entitled "Guadalupe Boule
vard." . . 
iThft^wh^le show has fifty songs 
as Well as fifty *actorg and ac-
tresses; One hundred and- fifty 
costumes had to be made for the 
production during the three week 
rehearsal. 

Baker said .that the only inter
ruption in rehearsals mi the OU 

*49 Fine Arts Graduate 

Has Paintings Displpyed 

J^nGarner, BP A '49, will have 
an Exhibition of his prints on 
display^ this week at' the Townley 
Galleries. 

Garner lias "just returned from 
Franco where he studied sculp
ture with OssipZadkine. 1 

The titles of the wfrrks on dis
play are "Three Fishes," "Mast," 
'The Man on the Cross," "Cut-
glass Bowl," and "Red Shields." 

r«rA. 

most 
terrific 

TRIO 

in 
town 

tonight at 8 p.m. 
refrigerated .. . sir conditioned 

Open 11 «. nii 2010 Guadalupe 

Club to show their talent inone 
big musical. 

Tuesday - night the ftrsttweive 
bald-headed men will be admitted 
free and will ait on the front row. 
He said that a surprise is in store 
for them. ^ h > ,^>T^ 

The only trouble In doing the 
show was. not1enough dressing 
room space. This was remedied 
by a tent set up. in baekof-X Hall 
which is for the men, and the two 
8-hy-8 rooms in the building for 
the girls. -

All is not bad in the rehearsal 
of the show however, Baker said. 
There was a great deal of fun in 
collecting prbpsi Charley said 
that Harvey Schmidt had been so 
emphatic with his piano playing 
that it had to be tuned twice since 
rehearsals started. 

The tickets for the show can 
be reserved or purchased at the 
Music Building box office or at 
the door. Anyone,, who has re 
served a^ticket must pick; it-up 
the night of the show at X Hall 
before. 7:45 o'clock. After then 
the tickets will go on sale. Price 
of admission is 75 cents for adults 
and 35 cents for blanket tax. 

The cast of 50 includes Arlene 
Kay, Nevillyn Bobo, Jahcie 
Reeves, Gwen. Boehl, Bennie Ni 
per, Valgerie Axelred, NorrisBo-
mingue, Gerry Matthews, Frank 
Harland, Bob Cox, Howard Callfes, 
Bob Blaustone, Clare Gomperte, 
Ken Gompertz, Randy Dodson, 
and Charlie WhittSker. 

Others are Marjorie Fart*, J. 
R. Patterson, Hildegarde T.oma-
nek, Geraldine Luter, Jimmie 
Read, Leon Dodson, Barbara Wal-
kow, Alton Ruff,' Charles Myler, 
Ruth Munson, Jane Boulter; Vir* 
ginia Becker," Fredricka Kramp, 
Ed Chavez, Dan Foster, and J. D. 
Bonno. 

Others are Elliott Chamberlain, 
Gene Price, George Schardt, Do
rothy Cline, Margaret Schmidt,, 
Margaret Cole, Jane Andrews, 
Alice Bristley, Doyle Smith, Tom
my Jones, Jo Perkins, and Connie 
Nelson. 
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UT'Hams'Make core 

l TEU. just what amotions ire being registered 
by Mildred Barnes and Norris Domingue as they view bathing 
styles from the yesteryears. But Gwen Boehl (left) and NevilKrn 
Bobo aren't worried about being out of style—they are only 
wearing them in the interest of a scene from ^Hipsy-Boo." The 
vaudeville musical review opens Tuesday night in w *' Hall.! 
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Try our Filet Mignos 
Enjoy, our Siudiag Steaks 
And Fried Jumbo Shrimp 
The Best Fried Chicken !a 

Town 
- QUICK SERVICE - . 

"We're not in competition with 
any established theatrical group 
here. It is our goal to add to the 
cultural entertainment for • Aus
tin,w stated Don Abel, member of 
the board of control of the Ex-

. change Club of Austin. 
Through the Cffvic Drama Guild 

of New York, the Exchange Club 
will stage "I Like It Here," on 
WedneMay'at 8 o'clock in the 
Austin High School Auditorium. 
Season tickets areT |7.20 for re
served seats and $0 for unreserved 
seats. Single performance tickets 
are $3.60 and ?8. 

A businessmen's service organi
zation, the Exchange Club -will 
turn, the entire proceeds over to 
"the Boy Scout Club, the Little 
League baseball team, and the 
annual Sunshine Camp for under-
privilege children. 

Produce 

iwaffl Results 

Amusement 
mjgLAX 
•" CttoK 

I Mar VMI a« 
ttOI Caa 3flute. 
• AM, *B«1I T 

tt* imim 
i« aoMl te-

Board 

COWBOY • BOOTS, bats, belts, holfUirt, 
.uddlM. - coods 
mad*- ^--«>rawsr"1SVMytW»« 
^OKMtol SaMlal?. 1SK Li(VM£ ~ 

ONIVBBSreY Itiewt' 
MmI* f*mll]r «tyle. Horn* mad* xoHs 
mad pl«a a <pectalty. 

UBS. HOWARD FAXMB 
2402 Sctos '2 block* west of eatBW. 

.r Phono 8-8111. 

Coaching 
COACHING la SpaoUhi Sxportuood 

teacher. K«ar Unlveriity 2-S6SS. • 
MATBL B. M. Raadle. 
8-1168. 

810ft Grandt!«w. 

Dancing 
T.TiA^w TO DANCE 

UnlTOMlt? Bailroom olasie*. Monday and 
Thursday 8—8 p.m. l . hour class 1«*-

" SOM. 60 TJrilyerSlfy iflrli ReiB. ~ 
JUSINETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 

10 thand. Congress 
- Phone 8-8951 or 1 

For Rent 
NICELY FURNISHED. l»r*« S town 

apartrasnt with private bath, ^alr-
~eonaitlont)tK. oa niln bna line. Vorjr 
reasonable 4418 Avinu* B. 

student 1?00 San Jacinto; 8har« bath 
with own«r. Kitchen privileges if d«-
sirod. Phone 7-4648. . 

fnjmlirtled Aparfmen+t 

pus. 

PER-CLASSUEN want aaother 
isman to share funishM 

t. Block aad a half from earn-
Phone 7-1961 after 2 p.m. 

For Sale 

,l«4» CROSLBY Sg&AN, A-l condition, 
radio, looks like »«w, tuns Hke mad. 

-8860.01V v 4118. Ave. C, ,«•« S-8476 

^8B FORjD COUPE-^good tires, battery. 
tKsint . job.^Nsar ensfse 

lell 8226. Call 8-1178 ' 
Must 

sise 97. a > *;"FOJk*' SAtE: 6 men's suits, 
i Phone 6-7869, Bagland. 
3LEAN '40 Che*ifltet 4-door »odan Jtoe 

m oalo. Cbnta^t ovrncr at Split Rail Ina. 
fesMU-after three aar -afterncqn^--

WOYAL fVPEWBTOEB atfiT 

LeafherGoods 

For Sab 
'OB TO BUY beaatlfal afiernoon 

and dinner dresses. Like new- Sise 
O. Barxain. Also lovely twin fox fur 

scarf. 6-9682. • 
REMINGTON "16" typewriter In excel

lent . condition, $60.00. Lat4 model 
Boyal with magic margin*,' $106.00. See 
wMjTdays cl^eiS W. eth. - ^ -
FIRESTONE REFRIGERATOR, 9 

months old., 8 ft. with doable sise 
freealn* compartment. 8826.00 box will' 
aell for 1286.00. See at*Y967. Red River 
after - 5. » dock*. ' 

Help Wanted 
TYPEWRITER mechanic pert time. Coi-

lege Store. '2284 Guadalap#. 

FURNISHED, LIVING QUARTERS 
CHEAP 

27' ft- Alme house trailer, electric • 
refrigerator 'sleeps four*. All in «*'- ' 
cellent condition. See- at- University i 
rrailer Park lot no: 8. Call 7-77S9, 
K. A. Stovall. 1212F BrackenrJdge 
apartments. , 

Nursery 

DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN, 400 
, East' 2nd. Phone 2-86e8< Day care, 

L ffa°g4te -ttlndei'garten, new cqulitmentr^artlfleatw 
teacher, experienced supervision, reaSon-
able .weekly, monthly rate*.' 

Tto SAFETY PEN. " IndlTidual ear* 
given ' your child by the boor, day, 

month. Pickup—delivery. Call ' 6^0895 
or 6-0468. 

- i ? f  
Music 

RECORDED MUSIC *nd PJu system* 
. for. all occasions. Campus -Music Ser
vice.. 8-8418. • 

*1' ^Prof»«Ion.l|V 

HAIRCUTS 78e -
Good workmen. Jltacys Barber Sfcopx, 

t .ui . i  J  ," | l i | IH^I,  I  I I .1^1.1.!. .  

ULSiJLi 

•••hu 
•a aaa •jsjj 
I'liiH k'ii.l 
HHJ3CJ 

UJ3 iJJ3 yas 
naoiLj ti'j;] ara 
rjjauffl iOUiiU 

! kitna 

Roommate Wanted 

"K<rrorm«fitn«^ ^ArmiB *pmrtment (tCT8 
. 15.thl.4_,,.!' ..J..;, 

TO' ^PROVE: Identity of i desirable 
roommate. Phone S-2677 after 6:80 P.M. 

Rooms for Rent 
PRIVATE room and bath and share r««t 

of si*-room house with three male 
itadjots. Three bloeki . to einptii, 
82&60 per .month. Call 2-1609 or visit 
<9* Vast 26th. : 
NEWLY DECORATED targe _ 

room, twin beds. Private bath screened 
quiet airy 

porch And entrance. Two men or working 
couple. 617 W. 82nd. , 

Special Services > 
YOUNG WOMAN graduate student-

writing—will give . companionship to: 

woman or 4Uld evenlhg for room. Near 
University. Write Box T-M Clauified, 
University station. " 
ARE YOU A GO GETTER? You can 

earn board doing few hoars work. For 
rticulars write, Clssslfled, Box TM, 
niverslty Station, 

pai 
Ui 

Phone 2-6084. 

Typewriter Rentals 

"•Tifersesa™— 
Late models of all makes. No delivery 

• °r Pawv£Arh-«r*M' 
21# Wert «tk. /?. .r Phone S-8000 

.  ::.y » '  • '  

Typing 

ACCEPTED MORNINGS. TMw. pat>ers, 
diaeerUttqiw. 900 W; 81st 2r«444. 

THESES, 
typewrit Eleetromaitie 

Pitoudiy 68-2212. 
OOOD ACCURATE tyi«»g te my 

home,. Call 6)k8846. 
ELEOtBId TYPEWRITER. Expert typ. 

ii*» Thes<«, r«>ortt. Phone 2-6646. ' 
TYWHG: t^esea, ttemea, 

Uao, eigy fhoa> |-686ft. 
^TYPWa All mh. 8-1191 

weekday*. Mrs. Witt. 

out-

glj»| fwlsher { ' .J**0?? :, 
9Soh» j^06, Misa W^h, { Sri«cN«a»rMoa&te.wwr 
Ymtt Neat «>d &' 1M 

^Our project is entirely non
commercial ; the sole purpose is to 
aid" worthy public organizations 
jrt»d to try to hring cultural and 

Fitzgerald Still Looking 

For New Band Members 

It's still not too late to become 
a member of the Longhorn Band, 
Bernard Fitzgerald, director, an
nounced Thursday, 

"We still heed drummers and 
have a few other openings, too," 
he said. - • 

Anyone interested should go by 
the Band Hall at 500 East Twenty-
third Strieet or call University -ex
tension 346 to make an appoint
ment for a tryout 

In Mexican Eats 
Bring Your Sweets 

io 

£L MATAMOROS 

Famov^ for Crispy Tacos 
- 504 Eut Aveavs 

In-
feM' 

Oelirefie8to your doorr 

prompt end efficient. 

15% off cadMtrry 

Home Steam Ldry 
Ph. 0-37OX m E. 10th 

entertaining programs to Austin," 
said Mr. Abel. 

Tickets are on sale at J. R. Reed 
Music Company. Other shows to 
be given through the Exchange 
Club are. "Harvey," on January 10, 
and "Born Yesterday," 6h April 4. 

to 

Peter Koch, the jungle explorer, 
who is bringing a free movie, 
"Flame in the Jungle" here Oc
tober 25, gained special favor with 
a Dutch- Guiana jungle king by 
cutting off "the king's big toe. 
. After cutting off King Dendu'a 

toe^JCich was permitted to photo-
grahp and take 
gan dances, including the "dance 
of the dead." 

Koch's film shows the Djuka 
Tribes, in their thatch huts^ their 
pagan art, and strange voodoo 
rituals. 

This South American jungle 
atdry began in Paramaribo, the 
polyglot Suirinam capitol, went 
into the crowded market place, and 
on to where the Governor re
viewed his jungle i fighters and 
bush police. 

Koch then loaded his boats for 
a four-months journey into the 
jungle. He and his party traveled 
600 miles up the coastal swamps 
to the hidden interior of the upper 
Surinam River, : ...... 

"Flame in the Jungle" will be 
shown without admission, charge 
or tickets in Recital Hall at 8:1.5, 
October 26. 

Rcriloilut> things 
v Amatettrt Together 

"CQ, CQ, Cq' CQ, calling YL.W 

The above call i> one which 
Jjonghorn radio hams, or wolves, 
might use frequently. 

"CQ" is a c»de term meaning 
thfr radio call is a gene&l call to, 
or from any ^o ham '#ho ittight 
bt yotmg ia^yr 

Thurwiay^^^ Long-
horn Rftdio >{3ab «et up a tem
porary in fkwft of the 
Tfcott TJnion* They rigged an an
tenna Mtween the Union and1 the 
Architecture Buflding; 

^tudeiits who gathered around 
ik to a radio hani 

About 2,000 miles away in Ames-
bury, Mass,, identified aa "Es
ther." The students exchanged ra
dio and weather data, and one 
Longhorn ham asked "Esther" to 
contact a girl he kirewtt; WellesTey 
College, wWch ia not far from 
Am|sbury. " 

The hama 6an reach as far as 
Hawaii on their high frequency 
10 or 80 nieter radio-telephony 
bancis. . ? 

Sometimes they handle mee-
sages'for friends or fellow hams 
to persons in distant eities. 

The message is sent directly by 
radio' to the .other town, and the 
ham at the other end phones it 
to the parents or jfrfend who is to 
receive it. 

"Last year we were able to de
liver every message that we 
handled," said 'Jesse Bain, radio 
"hamateur." 

And what makes a ham a ham? 
Nobody seems to know. Most hams 
say they are - interested in radio 
only as a hobby and send and re
ceive for fun along, 

University hams, who are 
banded together" in the Longhorn 
Amateur Radio' Club, operate .sta
tion .W5NLH. * Their equipment, 
including an Army surplus trans
mitter/is loaned to them by the 
Department of Electrical Engin
eering. 

The transmitter operates on 
about 500 watts, half the legal 
amateur limit. The regular station 
is located' in- the-- Bngineering 
Building. 

Officers of the club are Mike 
Brennan, president; Mark Camp
bell, station manager; and Don 
Harris, special events chairman. 

tbout 40. members- in 
the club. 

r. F. E. Brooks, associate pro
fessor of "electrical engineering, 
11 sponsor. 

In observance of United Nations 
Day, Radio House Will produ&e 
two special UN programs ofl; Oc
tober 24. • ' 

A revision of "E Equals MC 
Squared" will be heard.over TexM 
State Network from 8:80 to ® 
o'clock. ' This is the show which 
won honorable mention injaatiojwift 
*f co^®^^n iit Qhi$).J3t8*i. UnL-
versiiy la connection with the 
Institute for Education by Radio. 

Also heard o^er radio stations 
KTBC and KVfiT* simultaneously, 
from 9 to 9;80 p.m., will he 
"Town Meeting of the World," 
part tif the program of the- May-
ors* Comnrttte§ for United Nations 
Day. 

bating cherries helps warij^ff 
attacks of gouty arthritis, writes 
Ludwig Blau in the fall issue of 
Texas Reports on Biology and 
Medicine. ; In observation cases of 
gouty- arthritis victims none suf
fered attacks of gout by simply 
adding <&erriei to a non-restricted Ate* ... : ' t. 

#'*^W'*a»«'***.«»*»wiieea««a»aa»MaMaasssweissw<asss>w'a>wlaas'asi««a^^ 

IF WE'VE MISSED YOU, BRING THIS COUPON 

THUKSOAY, FUlpAY, SATURDAY 

*m Mlr wW k» \ 
i ompM m fmtt pafumt for 

•*I0 Mhfdt/ml V/gnefte PcrtmH. 
-.1 1 -It V? i{ 
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ble spirit, each pianist has a clean, 
polished technique; So ,popular 
was their playing that the crowd 
called them back for three en
cores. . 

'Operiing We program was Bee
thoven's "Leonore Overture No; 
8." Mr. Rachlin exhibited in this 
piece the qualities which make 
him one of'die outstanding young 
conductors of today. His beat 4ttd 
cues are definite, and his taste 
seems to be. of the highest .order. 

Robert Kelly's "Miniature Sym
phony" has' an especially inters 
eating third movement. Although 
the horn part seemed unusually 
high, the players managed it very 
well, v 

"To play well on two pianos," 

UT Prof to Lead 
Drama Discussions 

E. Robert Norris; assistant pro
fessor of drama, will lead a ~panel 
discussion on TV _ and film work 
at the • Southwest Theater -Con* 
ference, which, begins Thurgday at 
Baylor University. 

iMEoxe than 200 drama directors 
and critics from five southwestern 
states are, expected, Paul Baker, 
president of- the conference and 
director of the Baylor Theater, 
said. 

Plahs will be made at thi meet
ing for Southwestern pA^ticipa 
tion in the first National Theater 
Assembly to^ be held in Washing^ 
ton next January. " 

Chief speakers for the three-day 

'Life of Jesus! 
Film to Be Shown 

"The Life of Jesus Christ,w a 
feature length film depicting 
Christ's life direct* from the Scrip
tures, will have its- first showing 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Meth
odist Church. ' 

Admission is free and the pub
lic is invited. 

Portraying thf famous Bibli
cal characters are Nelson Leigh, 
Jesus of Nazareth; Leonard Peim 
as Judas _Jscariot; and- Stephen 
Chase as Pet&r. . _ 

The film waa produced in color 
by Preferred Pictures, Inc. It 
runs 00 minutes. 

'he film has been purchased 
by J. W. Yeti^ owner of Capitol 
Photo.' Only thre6 copies were al-
lochted to .Texas. Mr. Yett says 
he will rent the film on a non
profit; basis to any group inter
ested in showing it here. 

session are John Rosenfield, drama 
editor of the Dallas Morning 
News; Samuel Leve, New York 
television producer; Margo-Jones, 
director of Dallas^ Theater '£0; 
Barclay I*athaiti of 
secretary of tiie Natto) 
Conference; and Monroe Lippman 
of New Orleans, president of the 
American Educational Theater 
Association. i f£S¥§f'~ 

The conference wDI aW sae 
the Baylor . Theater's production 
of "Cocklebur," an original plajry 
by Ramsey Yelvington of Bourne, 
a Baylor Theater graduate. Some 
100 actors-and production Aides 
will be used in tha.pnoduction. 

Duo-pianists 
With Ui 
J t\rmm . By WALTfil 

Conductor Etta Rachlin «ah» 
ered In the Austin Sytophonie Or
chestra's new season Sunday af
ternoon with a concert which ap-
pealed to a wide variety'of tastes 
and. waa artistically satisfying. 
the large Gregory Gym audience 
was most appreciative of the en
tire program, but it was obvious 
that.the' guests, Vronsky and Ba-
bin, duo-pianists, were the big fa
vorites. 

Their playing ofthe Mosart fE 
Flat Concerto ior Two Pian«»" 
was a masterpiece of artistry. 
They handled the graceful, 'mel
odic lin^ with grpat delicacy. In . ^ 
addition teytiieir Baperb easeni- do so till the end -of w 

CtitM 
tor BaUfi w m 
a sneeesaMi 1n«rrl4^. |̂ti| * gtat 
and talc* proposition,hav* «• 
compromise with «*& 
the same gnu 
composers in|«Eition^ , i 

w While we wero yet 
wa< were Lonaon^ 
teaoKer,- Attar 8efcg$fe«i. we#?. 
ning we heard him ^ 
Myra Hess play,soma ton 
musfe. We wtaa so^ inspired «tat-
we- decided to play 
Uier tl»n puisne <•» 
reers," he said, "6nr since198S 
we'va bwn this and h<^s Sal 

e 
All contemporary compo*M| 

are writing musk for tw* »f 
Although the Romantic* earn 
mpre miuns of this type «haa aant>.^ 
previous, period, the literatar* " 

mendously in the last $» 
"" ' \ 4 

• ' j '  i" ' j .  '  

Mr. Babin stated. 

Cugat Will Brini 

Xavtlf ore! 
wifil play in Gregory Gym No^ren^,,^ 
bet 8 in a concert Latin^Ani«v^#J 
ean and popular music. / s V 

The show is sponsored 'by 
Junior League of Austin, fete*, J 
«eeds will gp to support -the Cefw^l 
b.ral Palsy* Center and other eivte^ 
projects. ; 

The Cerebral'Patey Coater. 
sponsored by the League, a|id 
Travis Connty Crippled ChOAn«| ^ 
8oclety, is giving free treatm«i)t''|gr^l -
40 children. ;• -
. Jamas Grefen, sopervisor 
Sid for the Austin Public Schoi^ 
System, find Ezra Rachlin, director ; 
of the Austin Symphony, sir* 
operating wft& the League en tiba 
Cugat eonc«H? îT^ft^WJ^a 

Tickets are : 
varsitjrCo-qprR«d 
pany, Kih^C vBee«r«l 
Hall at the University, The Book" > 
Stall, an4,Wpi^^l»a '̂:||«ig-i 
Co. i '  i*' 

ucfc Si^ppar to Ba Wadnasday 
The University Christian Church 

Will haVe an all-church fellowship 
dinner, Wedn&sday evening at 
-ft:30 p. m. Members who have 

. joinedlxluring the last ̂ months will 
be guests and other members may, 
obtain tickets for the dinner for 
60 cents. Reservation* may be 
made by calling 7-6104. 

'New York 
Cast To Perform 

In Justin; 

TWO SHOV« ^ 

"Cass 
TIMBERLANEH 

Sjwacsr truf . . 
Ltna Tarasr ;; s;:-v 

^ lasa TinM ̂  
T 

75^ & 
"BIG CITY" 

' Luis* Ralaar 

SUBMARINE'? 
; Docnmaatarv 

•PRIDE OF THE WEST* 
a WilHaai Boy4 fT 

"I'M! I I H I (I I) l lffl 
CALABAC1TAS : 

InterstateTheatrc 

7?lUUK9tiKt ^HO»« 
2-5411 

^oawsti* 
$HERWOO0FOi^a«l" 

Join Oaralt 
Diawk Lras 

j,<3 

HELDOVE*! 

^TWO flAC^WEST^^1 

18 

7®X CAP/TO I. 
BRIGHTLEX^ 

";̂ Cl«ary Coopery-
.>8La»re« »wal^?^ 

IrVifx S/ TV im 
«CAGED^» 

AftMS Hoa'rslisiiJ ^ 

sii/sr/Af 
itt Color 

WORDS" 
Frod Aataira 
Radl Skalten 

\ "3 Broadway HiU" 

e '̂l like It Here 
ffi^-Oct 15, I960 

"Horvey" ' 
10, mi 
Y< 

A real bargain in * 
ticket for all three 

Reserved Section |7 
"LL"" (Incl. Tax) 

f- Unriserved Section 8.00 
'.. ̂ (IncL Tax) 
Att ahewa-rAustia High 

STARTSTODAYE 

minima SSsaiil 

' 
V iiwaf 

F » T 0 N I G H T  b « . ? n e x  
S-1710 

HAPm aiwsl U «t€»9P<MtM kf pmm*. - • *, b*NsMUsLflk 
REED MUSIC CO. is 

141—' 
8r«M^ *«. Phons M Address Mail Order} to 

MODEL B fOBPy V4 u»c<Uloitf 

Ste^stn f. Aipalw H 
m Bettefit̂ f 

Club Af Attitin'9 
Development Btrr tktniw .i * i i  i  

J  for dttlck sal*, day. 
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By RUSS KEftSTEX /""V » 

H** 

Will o{ imftu to«w4 
one 

by Dr. a. E.<Bob) 
•ettef It, associate director 

studentaetivities at Wesley 
V n t B d ^ m ,  •  &  •  - « -  - « ^ r ^  - >  *  
* Because flfct'̂ rtH*  ̂
Christian ethic, it is the ultimate 
«*pwssion of God, for Dr. ted-, 
Hotter believes that God Is the 

ess of creativity. Evil he sees 
as tfce absence of creativeness 
M the Universe or *ithin 
the Individual X. -
•̂!3Wllaldt»g ill use of his potential* 

ffciee by a student or any other 
petsenis evil, I-believer- I» 
Workingagainst God, whom I se« 
ms a force that breathes life into
ne Universe through .the process 
of *m>tionAff?>^-' • V'*? >'''%! 

»;f v-:te» Ledbetter was associate 
*- minister of the' First Methodist 

Church of Austin for a year. He 
has been at Wesley Foundation 
for the-past five years. 
•!•„;,"I- find * tremendous satisfac
tion In my "work there," he says.' 

is a devout Mad 
of folklore that came from the 
Hebrew people to answer certain 
ftmdamAltai questions, such as 
'Where did' we come from?! " 

In answering the question, for 
himself, Br.Ledbetfcer says hfe be
lieves is the process of evolution, 
with God as the "nisus" or pull— 
the force that brought forth the 
continual "more" of each higher 
level of evolution until maw, with 
his intellect and soul, was reached.' 

"Wherever creativity is pres
ent, there also is God," he ,says. 

Bis concept of God is not that 
of#a being who interferes directly 
tithe personal affairs of man. 

"I don't believe that God in
jects himself into the history or 
lives of men, except as fie influ
ences men through their own'com 

DR. R. E. UEDBETORJf 
one" year. In 1944 he received his 
BD1 (ministerial) degree from the 
Cjsnrersity of Ghicago This Sep-
tember he received his doctorate 

"Young students, coming to grip \g philosophy., 
life for the first ft* are wSTT^de* there, he had 

tJwi* own classes under Henry Kelson Wie-
faitii and own belief. 

"And these feids really keep 
K»u on ..your toes. I'm Continually 
indebted to tfcenk for the ideas 

Ledbetter received "his masters 
degree in history froni the Univer
sity. While a student, he was ac
tive Jn Wesley Foundation work 
ancitbe YMCA, and worked on the 
Cactus. 
-.After finishing his work at the 
iJniversity, he attended SMU for 

EB THAB 
0 mtt.t.t. 

lUAHTS 

•Every, drop 
safeguarded by 
Toderij laborator 

sontrol foi your 

fextra r̂ojsctipn! 

mB"' 

man, a religious philosopher whoso 
thinking hss greatly influenced 
Dr. Ledbetter. 

In 1942, be married Dorothy 
Hagen, a student in the school of 
socisl work at the University of 
Chicago. They Have three daugh
ters. 

"'In" a- University Community, 
one is a lotffeerto express his 
ideas than the average minister 
ig," Dr. Ledbetter believes. 
: As Instructor in the Wesley Bi
ble ."Chair, he tries to {bach the 
Bible as literature and history. He 
believes the authors were God-in
spired, -but that, being human, 
they could, and probably did, err. 
He does not think the Bible should 
be interpreted ._aa dogmatically 1-spiritual 
true and infallible. 
- ""It must be studi#ef:-againgt the 
political, economical, and social 
background of its time," the soft-
spoken youth leader says. 'Tor ex-

:: :  Simplified C&riiitoamty, without 
the /'tangled controversies and 
growing institutionalism" of to* 
day, is advocated by the non-con-

""*• «"»« economic -as well as religious  ̂ ' What these Christian principles 
are can be seen in the fife and 
teaching df Jesus, who had the 
qualities that I beliey e JSed, were 
JHe human, would bave had.'? 
( . Here Dr. Ledbetxer injectil the 
necessity of faith. 

"Thaye no faith that the Chirs-
tian Vray is the best way to live, 
except as 1 have lived it out" aind 
seen it lived out in the lives of 
other men. Christ is the supfeme 
e x a m p l e . " .  " • • } ' 5  

Truth is ̂ 'siibjeetfre; depend
ing upon individual conception, 
but * real; force that' id waiting 
in the world of reality to be dis
covered. 

;^*Man can discover truth in the 
spiritual realm just as he can in 
the scientific realm," Ledbetter 
believes. "Wejiave been too prone 
to bow the knee at the throne of 
science. A genuine scientist can
not help but'be a Christian, just 
as I don't see how any Christian 
can quarrel with science. But tore 
must give proper emphasis to 

; In . helping himself reach the 
highest degree of . spirituality, 
man needs prayer. 

"I know prayer helps you. .You 
try to. lift- yourself out of your-

seif—see yourself objec 
under the focus of the light of 
Christian ethic*' Sd much of 
pi*yer is mere petition and j&et 
Worship. To truly worship is to 
free oneself of selfishness and 
fear, in order that the creative 
power of God might Vrork in one's 
life.?' , 
V '̂What are Christian ethics? I 
know, whether ! practice it or not, 
t h a t  l o v e  o r a c t i  v e  g o o d  w i l l  
toward's one fellows is the(funda-
menlhl basis for building a Christ 
tian ethic. It is the.one great law. 
of life—this love aqd, respect for 
one's fellows." 

Democracy ties in with tibis re
spect of human rights.  ̂ ' 

''Democracy is the product of 
religious influence of tiie 

prophets and of Jesus. Jesus 

ideas; We have reached 
pcditicaUy but not economicaUy." 

As to the possibilities of immor-
,.JDr. Ledbetter states: . 

"The problem of life after 
death doesn't greatly'woriry me. 
I'm willing to let God take care:, 
of that;' I Relieve in God.for,.this 
world ̂  and that he'll take care of 
thia world-with the help of man-' 
kind." 

; He goes on to say, '$t is clesor 
mit ourselves completely into the 
hands of God. As Weiman sa^s,; 
we. could not do more than this 
if we knew with complete -certain
ty everything that might happen 
to the individual after death." 

If is reward of; eternal life isn't 
forthcoming, what is man's moti
vation for.leading a,Christian life? 

"Map should get in tiiere and 
pitch because of the satisfactions 
of helping others. We get our 
greatest joys snd satisfactions 
when we practice-this active good 
will and love toward our fellows. 

"In so doing lies the meaps of 
i crative.life for yourself 

and for society. And it is in this 
creative life that I believe we 
find intimacy with that great cre
ative power—God." 

•faculty to Discing 

ton in 

Your 

# A faculty consultation on ;"Re  ̂
legion in Higher ESducatioh" spon-
 ̂sored >y the Texas'Methodist Stu
dent Movement will begin at 6 

[ P-m. Friday at Bastrop State Park 
groop camp and close Sunday 
afternoon, .the Eev. Paul Deats Jr., 
executive secretary-has announced. 
Twenty colleges and universities 
will be represented. ' 

Discussions will begin Friday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. The group 
then will set a schedule of meet
ings, meals, and activities. A 
flexible schedule for fellowship 
and creative thinking together is 
"the primary purpose. 

^Persons tentatively scheduled to 
serve on the. Friday "evening ~dis-
cassion pai^el are Dr. L. D. Haa-
kewt dOan of the College ©f Edu
cation J Dr. Paul Boynton, presi

dent of Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers College; and Dr. J. Rv 
Bertrand, dean of basic 'studies, 
Texas A'&M. Their area of -dis
cussion will be "The. Curriculum 
and Religion." 

.Saturday morning, the discuss-
ion'will be. "Religion in the Extra
curricular Life of the Campus." 
Tentative' panel membjers.. are Imo 

North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege; Dorothy Gebauer, Seaii of 
women, The University of Texas; 
and, Dr. W. C. Finch, pr«iident of 
Southwestern University. 

"Counseling" will be discussed 
Saturday evening. Willis Ikte, 
deah of siaidents, Soutiiern Metho-. 
dist University; Dr. Lora L« 

Hill*l to H«*r -Deaf Keeton 

Pederson, director of the Univer
sity School of Social Work; H. E. 
Speck, dean of students,'Soutitweit 
Texas. State Teachers College; and 
Robert Gordon, director of thS 
University Veterans Advisory Ser
vice, are scheduled-to serve on 
the paneL 

Sunday mozning the area of diss 
cussion will be "The Role of the 

gene Bontley, dekn of womenr Faculty." The role of tiie teacher 

bus? 

as counselor, as a member of the 
faculty-student community, and 
tHe considerations to. be employed 
in choosing a faculty, will be in
cluded in the dis^ustdon. 

Persons scheduled to serve on 
this panel are Dr. Otto Nielson, 
vice-pr«tidept of Texas Christian 
University;D». J. G. H0*®18! 
preWdeht fof* Southwest' Texas 
Stafe ^Teachers College; and Dr. 

Dr. W. Psfee Keeton, dean of W. W. Sweet, professor of history, 
-aw -Southtfrn " 

ee. 

"BeBgioa in a Free Society", at 
ike Hittel Foundation,- Tuesday, 
at 4 p.m. 
; 'Spealftng trom a lawyer's view

point, he will diaciiss the necessity 
of the religious, influence to bal
ance in^Hvidual freedom. 

Dr. Keeton will also bring otit 
the effect of dictatorship in*the 
absence of religion and the impor-
tance of re&gion in a complicated 
.age.-

ittsrr' fhtt 
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(This is the first of two" 
oa Mrr'FreaoViek K. 

Aat v# appear, isi t%» 
Dmil,̂  t4«a«. Jl) • t -
Simple religion ls ldeal, .yet 

uo#t churchmen refuse i 
This point is maintained by 

Frederick Keller Stamm in 
"Church vs. Christianity/' an ar
ticle that appeared recently in 
the Saturday. Review of Litera
ture, f 1 " £ ' •$&-*•*: - - . 
I t M r ;  S t a m m ,  N B C  r e l i g i o u s  
speaker for 20 years and former 
pastor of Chicago's First Congre
gational Church, enumerates ways 
in which he believes the Christian 
religion would improve by return
ing to the fundamental teachings 
of Jftrnw, " • ' <Y-1 

jlMJmm ̂  
much unwarranted criticism. This 
viewpoint was discarded when Wa
ters learned hir true lifeliefs. v 

The great Civil War president's 
religion wasso simple *tiiat church
men couldn*t condone it, Mr. 
Stamm sai4*®>,„ 

Opening his denunciation of 
modern church. practices, Jlr. 

world." 

. ? His essay begins with a discus
sion of Abraham Lincoln,' who he 
said . belonged to no church .but 
who lived an exemplary lif e based 
on these words of Jesus: . ' j 
7~ "TlxOu shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart,' and with 
all thy soul; and ixrith all thy mind. 
This is the first and great com
mandment. And the Second! is like 
unto it. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself. On these two com
mandments hang all the law afid 
the prophete." ! 

Lincoln said he would join any 
church tbat would putrthese words 
above its door. This central theme 
would undoubtedly be just as elu
sive for Abe today as 90 years 
ago, Mr. Stamm believes. > 

Regarded as an atheist by early 

Stamm declared: 
"Ever since I was a boy, I have 

wonder e d why religion w aa 
couched in such terms as to make 
it aimost impossible for the plain 
man to understand. My contacts 

convince me ti»t religion . . . 
offers little to challenge the in-
dividual to explore his own world. 
It ha* told ,people what they must 
do and wliat the consequences will 
be if they do not do it" , >* " 

The NBC Bible interpreter 
agrees *ritb - theologians that hu-
manism^is inadequate, because: he 

• • iitrK^kis^ws^Bi 
him, from floundering around at 
the merey of his own comparative
ly feeble Resources. ' 

Clarifying this point, he ex
plains: v . :  

substitutes a creed fot a life, a 
an 

porience in God, and a ritual for 
a faith. I do not want a religion 
that wrap* Goid. around with def-
initions: to ̂ the point where reli
gious groups become bitter,; dog
matic, and bigoted. If there is One 
reason why organized religion is 
nbt geared,to the demands of the 
day, it is because it is bound and 

'sed by' certain familiar-

State BSU Meet 
To Be Nov. 17-19 

The Bapti*fc Stud«nt Union at 
the University will send student 
representative to the Baptist con 
vention. in Houston, November \% 
19. The purpose of the conven
tion, which will, be at the First 
Baptist Church, is to integrate the 
40 Baptist Student Unions on 
Texas. college campuses through 
the workshop plan of comparing 
i d t t s . " " ' " - - " " ™  r ; " ' > •  - •  

He goes on to ask for "a reli
gion that is boid enough to take 
the grave clothing off Jesus and 
set Hiin down, in our world where 
men .and nations can take a good 
look at H«n without having to 
work through a lot of theological 
implications."  ̂ ; : 

Rtfwrihgf to Jesus as "neitiier 
an ascetic saint nor a superman,!' 
the; autiuw says that he was an or-' 
dinary man with a burning obses
sion-—s pre adingr His Father's 
word. 
,, How many people are there who 

follow blindly 'the religion 
have been taught since childhood, 
he asks.\iV: "V ,> \ 

Assured that the number is. far 
too large to dismiss lightly, Mr. 
Stamm divides them into tfwo cate
gories. One, feefing no real satis
faction, 'Would like to' escape, l>ut 
fosrs the result; the other allows 
himself quietly to "de<;ay*tiinen* 
' lly. • - ::; 

"There are-few people in our 
churqhes whose minds are open to 
Anything that smacks of a vital re
ligious * faith," he says. "If they 
ever had any insight, it has been 
lost in the narrow concepts of in
stitutionalized religion. The re* 
ligion they hnv* is -littfe more than 
outmoded ceremonial, and their 
-beliefs border on—the - supersti-
tious." , 

> (To be continued) 

DSFBible Studies" 
Begin Wednesday 

The Disciple Student Fellow
ship of the University Christian 
Church will sponsor two student 
meetings Wednesday and "thurs-
day. -• 

The first meeting will be a BFC-
ble study Wednesday morning at-
9 o'clock In tiie Jewett library. 
A coffeorum /wUl.W held Thurt> [ 
d a y  s f t e r n o o t t  * t  ' 4 : S O  o ' c l o c k  i t t T T ;  
the-' Student '.lounge  ̂

Die tdpie for.- diSjsud 
Bible study Will be the; 
t4  ̂ of the first Epistl 4 
The;, study, to lie led b|g student 
director Clsremje Doss, i 
begirihing of  ̂cycles 
sponsored Biblical Discu 

-Topics of general student inter* 
est will be discussed at 
feorum. The public is invit 

90 File for 5cholar«hipi 
Approximately 90 a^>lici 

have been filed for the 60 scl 
ships avaiUble to-fofelgTittic 
according to Joe Neal, foreign  ̂

M 

A SHORT 
SHORT STORY 

©NCE upon a dime' 
-1 spent* same on two 
big five-cent Tootsw 
Rolls. I slipped them 
Into my pocket . . . 
then called on my date, 
At first we found one 
interesting topic after 
another. Then we ran 
out . . . of topics . . 
she saying "Im long-?"^; 
ing for even a tiny bit v 

.of something sweet"  ̂

. . . and thst reminded^! 
j»e. I passed her a 
TOOTSIB ROLL , . . 
I went to wonc on the 
other. Briisfly . . . 1st 

. me say .. , did I make 
a hit! That chocolaty 
piece of candy sore 
wins *em . . » just as it 
Von me years sgol Try 
*eml 

ByTHE GMBV Ml 

Former Student*Honor«d 
Wanda Lois , Jones, University 

stpdeht in 1947-48, has been 
elected' president of tiie junior 
class of fte John Sealy College 
of Nursing at Galveston. 

ii • 

—For-men of bigb xaliber and 
university training, Douglas 
effert liuitieia eppertnnity. 
Today, •• for the patt thirty 
ycar«, our fntnre depend* on 

. men who can continue to 
'help pionaer in the field :of 
atronautles. 

Univeriity and eollegegradu* 
ttes have made important con* 
tribntions to our progress, and 
have foqnd Douglai a good 

- place to work. ' 
t At we pnsh forward the 

.^development ef aircraft, 
guided miwilec, and special 
claiiified projects for the 
Government, we shall ah^sys 

- be interested in men trained 
at aeronautical, meehanl* 
cal, electrical and^eivil 
engineers:.. phyiicisti... 

^••snd mathematicians. 
. f{c SOUCLAS AUCSAfT  ̂' 

COMPANY, INC. 
SANTA JKONICA,/ ! " 

to suggest 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this te<t, 
report itl signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY ' 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! "* 

mm % . . .  l i g h t  a p  d  P H H . I F  M O R R I S  
lust fake a |>uff—oomt inhale—and 
»-l-o-w4-y let ih««noko come through 

- -r ryour note. Eosy, Im't H? Amf NOWr.. 

igpther brands iperely make claims—but PHHJF Mobbk Invites you ? " 
• * toMmpareito-fa4d**W$rt*d4ifmMhMd&^^^ 

Pwlip MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

i%.CAtWO*mA 

"•Vr^y f- T 

riCK 

fal&ba£f» 

?*Arwu 

2 .. light Dp your present brand 
Do exactly the same thing—DON'T 
INHALE Notice that bite, that stingy 
Quite a difference tout PHILIFMORR1S!' 

V rit ! 
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scholarship, and'lead*! 
•"hip" u< key words in the col,M 
lege life of 20 senior girls wh$ 
are members of Mortar Boards 
national honorary society for «e* 
nior women in American universi- I 
ties. J§ 

_ Active members" and alumnae 
will meet Tuesday afternoon* at"-
4:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.' -

k ?* »> ? sfU / X . . J.l trp .. . _ ,—•_<•./. 

Each Tuesday, Mortar Boardrr* 
are seen wearing black skirts, ? 
white blouses, and a pin in the J 
«hape at aoniniature mortar board; -" 
They are even more easily recog
nisable when they are in afction 
performing: various campus ser-s 
vices* which include Serving at the I 
polls and counting votes during * 
election,- Qshering; and" "leciditig1 

campus groups, suchas the policy* 
making group of the Great Issues' 
course and the Union Improvement 
Committee * tf- ' " " ' 

^ In the fall, Mortar Board recog
nizes high scholastic attainment at 
a Smarty Party • for girls whose 
names appear on the honor roll 
at the end of the previous semes
ter. A jwholarsbip tea is given in 
the , spring. A eup is also «pre-
seated to the Sophqspore girl with 
the highest scholastic record at the 
end of the year. 

An equally vital part of campus 
service -^as,presented to the group 
n a talk by Miss Margaret Peck of 

the Dean of Women's Office at 
Mortar Board; retreat. Though 
each individual's activity ip other 
campus organizations, -the mem
bers have" the opportunity to 
stimulate these group's with the 
spirit and ideals of Mortar Board, 
she said. 

The purposed of Mortar Bord 

Omega sorority at 
a .banquet Tuesday at 6:15p.m, niifl be Mrs. 

•' •—  ̂a', Buwey SandUaufci'-*—*-

Prizes Announced 
For Newman Club 
Membership Drive 

Newman' Club "members will 
hava an opportunityto enlarge 
tb»if ,club, and at tha-eateecttara-i 
for a radio or iteak dftm«ir hy j 

Alpha PhlChapi*r at the 
eity Witt give the „ 

J58 r ¥*3L ** »*w 
m t«» «e.A..B<Wils«i;^fte 
p*mm, % m& mb&r 
president, and Walter Ehno 

tering the Membership Contest 
which started October 1 and closes 
midnight October 21* 

5? thftl" 
membership committee, an
nounced that the*-minimum' num
ber for each, contestant to bring 
in «•  t t i t  one-sera  er termeraber* 
ships or fiye two-semester mem
berships ,  Treasurer  Dick • FVhtyi~ va«vtcwij ,  c  
will tak* the new members' names treasurer ; and Joan 
and fees:  a- J  »• -  -

, Betty psoraons is the 
elected president.. «f the 
Ga»as» Mta PMf dam. 

Other officers include: - lnui 
Tha*Wft, *k+pr*«fr*U .*i™ 
Jones, secretary; Shirley " 

-&p. 

MORTAR BOARD OFFICERSl^^cTm-
trig year, above, are Rachel Clark, president; 
Ruth Ann, Bonorcjen, vice»president; Pat Cum-

as established by the national so
cieties, to promote college loyalty, 
to advance the spirit of service and 
fellowship am o n g university, 
womqp^to maintain a. high stan
dard of scholarship,. to recognizer 
and encourage leadership,' and to 
stimulate and develop a'finer type 
of college woman."/ 
. At the close of the. spring semes
ter^ the members are tapped with 
background music of "The Eyes of 
Texas" being played on the chimes. 

mings, ^ecratary; and Carol Cle,b«ugh. his-
torian. V  ̂ '-4 k T f" * 

Not le« f!, ° Hachel Clark is president of the 
t less than five, ^or more |haa_jgganisation this year, and other 

«s . i » , 

twenty members are chosen. . 
The national group was founded 

in ^ 191$ as an ou^rowth of the 
existence on numerous college 
campuses of senior women's or
ganisation whose purpose was to 
Mrve. At tbe.eiid of 1949, Mortar 
Board was serving through 82 
chapters and how claims a mem
bership of 18,000 with members 
hving in every stj^te of the union 
and-in many fpreisrn countries. 

Over th» T-Ctfp 

jet Coat Shop 
Second, Floor 

Iff* Sfastih just 4H Congress 

The first meeting of the Fac
ulty Wives Social Club will be 
held in the home of, Mrs. H. P. 
Bybee Tuesday afternoon at 3 
»'clock. Other members of the 
lospitality committee are: Mrs, 
H. A. Calkins, Mrs. Fred Adams, 
and Mrs. L. E. Dabney. v 

! .The Graduate Club will .meet 
for a short: .buatnew session at 
fc30 p. m. Tuesday in the YMCA 
Building, Room 25. 

Wives of members of the local 

Meets Today 
chapter, oi the American Society Intermediate Bridire sectinm 
O IV, Engineers will entertain (Jroup two will meet Tuesday! 
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Engineers will entertain 
approximately 125 women • during 
the state convention of the So
ciety to be held in Austin, Octo
ber 19 and 20. 

A lun^teon will be held for the 
delegates' wives at 12:30 p.. m. 
Frldayin the Georgian Tea Room. 

• "> 
The Child Study Club will meet 

Wednesday morning at 9:15 in tha. 
Lavender Building of the Uni« 
yersity Baptist Church. 

Dr. George F. Bohuslav, Pe-
dodontist, will. speak on '-^Chil
dren's Dentistry." 
_ Membership jn the Child Study 
d'A is open to • all mothers of 
pre-school children. 

.The University Ladies Club In 
termediate Group will honor new 
members at a garden1 party 
Wednesday at 10 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. -Charles F4^ro-
wood, 2919 West Avenue. fT 
Scheduled for the coming waejjc 

are regular, meetings - for three 

Hillel to Hold 
Hour 

Discussions 
Two Coffee Hour Discussiona* 

are scheduled for this week at tha 
Hillel Foundation. These will be 
held at 10 a.m» Tuesday and at 11 
a^m. Thursday. 

Classes in Modern Conversa
tional Hebrew Will also be held. 
Two University students from Tel 
Aviv, Israel, will instruct the 
classes. _ __ ^ i 

Akiva Schmilovitz,' ^radnata 
student in aeronautical engineer
ing, will teach the Tuesday dass 
at Z p.m. The Wednesday class, 
which, meets at 7 p.m., is instructs* 
by Samuel G^ldsten, a jpre-med 
student. 

Classes ia Yiddish will' also ^ 
taught this week by Rabbi Hirsch 
Jakob at 7 p.m. Wednesday^ 

Designer to Visit-
Here Wednesday I 

Kenneth Hopkins, Hollywood 
hat designer,. ,*fll visit Good-
friends millinery" salon Wednes
day. . . ^ „ 

N«w with ofafc.WasMtaut Salon 
in Beverly Hills, he plaits, to open 
another' in Paris this year, J9t# 
produces miny, of the hats worn 

j by. motie at^-^v-.-

I 

Hto an^ %**- Keiffr MsffdtalTJrt 
Septembe# 24 hi Temple. Mrl. 
Matshafl is the' fonner fatfni* 
Farriar, 194B University ^sweeU 
heart, lfiazphall, it a football Ut4 
termanhere, ^ 

at 7:30 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. John A. Wilson, 1402 East 
87th Streetj'Group One on Thurs
day at 2 o'clock at the home" of 
Mrs. J. Frank Elsass, 1502 West 
29th Street; and Group Three on 
Thursday7:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Robbin Anderson, 
360)1 Bonnie Hoad. -

» * 
- The Newcomers' Club will en
tertain prospective members with 
a etyle show in the Main Lounge 
of the Union Wednesday, Octo
ber 18, at 8 o'clock. 

This dub is for the wives , of 
new faculty members and new 
women members of the faculty. 
They are eligible for membership 
only their first two years on the 
campus. „ 

officers are Ruth Ann Bonorden, 
vice-president, Pat Cummings, 
secretary; Betty Ann Allen, toe*. 

and Elinor Olson, reporter. Spon> 
sors are Mrs. Josephine W. Chap
man, auodate professor qf Physi
cal training for women ami^ Miss 
Manan Crnmer; graduate student 
in biochemistry. Miss Thelm» 
Lockwood,administrativeassistant 
In the office "of the president of 
ttie University, is sectional director 
of one of the ten national sections. 

wilfTtake charge of' publicity for 
the contest. „ s 

The person bringing in the 
most members will receive the 
first .prise,- a table- model radio; 
the Second through fifth prises 
will he a steak dinner October 22. 

Lists of the names and' phone 
numbers of all Catholic students 
who do not belong to the club are 
posted in the Club, at the Anne*,, 
and at the Texas Thmter. 7 
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two members witJh «. formal »»<«»* > 
and banquet Th«y urere Sts»rtey| 
Gold ftom Dallas and ^ 
son from Houston* 
• "  ' *  1 1  i r  1  1  -  i | ĵ umj 

8al^ B«y B«ra to D»T#y« • 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Dave* 

nounced the arrival of a baby 
October . J, at fifetottt 

Hospital Mr. Davey jpa • ^ 
fellowin chemistry. 

if 
Union Postpones" 
Dance Classes 

Union activities for the rest of 
the week include only the Friday 
Frolic as the Free Dance classes 
will not begin until next week* 
_ The dance classes,, to begin next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, were 
postponed for a week because ^ 
Persia Hopkins, teacher, "is cur
rently appearing in "Hipsy Boo," 
Curtain-Club Presentation. 
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. Sw«K)n ii>d M:ont«omery aw 
f?fg|»«H|ewil friends of the census 

Mc, M wasacecmpenied !ier« 
James Stroud, area census dl-

lor Texas, Arkanna*,and 
sma. Peel said that official 
population figures will be 

jdent Truman in about two 
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b Git 1950 Directory » 

'^Ifemanr* Wisliihgto. find ' the 
name of a Texas product and who 

it may do so in the -1950 
of Texas Maaufactur-

fewer Sfadei 
Enroll in UT 

-1*31.0 Uts Than 
Last Ytfdr's Total! 

|J®£3§$^^ 
teaching proffWlon are largely creasing our' enrollment is the 
responsible for the great jump 
in enrollment in the College of 
Idneatitn, Beiiv: L» D. Hkskew 
wid, Wedn«(»aasr*>--;>. '• » - • 

Better salaries-and opportuni-
ties' in the elementary teaching 
field are largely, responsible for 
the jttnip of 28  ̂students he added. 
Enrollment, as comparedwith last 
fall, is Up 40 per cent and th* 
number of graduate taking edu
cation courses has increased by 
If# students. -r-

Another reason for the increase, 
he said* was the -insistence upon 

formance. The students, conscious 
of-this, want to acquire the neces
sary education.' 

*^The various departmental ad-
jrfcbrs .«& 
gesting that more and more stu
dents Consider teaching as a . ca
reer," Dean Haskew continued. 
"The mtutation was the opposite 
five Tears ago. Advisors then told 
students to stay out of the teach
ing field." 

Mjyi 

Senior Engineering Students 
Eleit RdflisHorn Officers 

:ti! Howettei^^' iiiiehanieal 
student, and Cannon 

Alexander, petroleum engineer-
'wwpa elected president and 

respectively -of the 
con Association of senior 

\ ComUan&tt Sundaeŝ  
Coaei-Pmti 

tk# JERSEY 

EDBORKLANDUback 

Speedway barber 

^Anwwliwlttkirannlral^ 

AUSTIN 
WELDING 4k 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
•OOW.MfcSV 

engineering students Monday. 
Other officerss are Charles 

Hack, recording secretary and 
chemical engineering student;; 
Charles S. Campbell, correspond
ing" secretary, civil engineeringt 
and Charles Ferricone, treasurer, 
ceramic engineering. Tau Beta 
Pi, engineering fraternity, .was in 
charge of the balloting. 

One candidate was chosen from 
senior members of each depart
ment of the college of engineer
ing. Only senior meiAbers could 
votein the'election. 

The Ramshorn Association is a 
professional engineering organiza
tion for seniors.and ex-students, 
organized to aid seniors in the 
transition from college to the pro
fessional world, and to promote 
fellowship among seniors and ex-
students of engineering. " • 

The Association- also sponsors 
the  ̂Engineering Power Show in 
co-operation . with the Faculty 
Bower Show committee; the sale 
and distribution of the "Journal 

.. CROSIEY STCCIAtlST 
"•{ f Kv FwMqr TwM Mtchirfe 

ife Afl labor *ad »at*rlal|:^ 
H; • 'gaawfowi": 

HYDE ^ARAGt^ 
£800 East 1st. Ph. 8-5894 

of Architecture, Engineering and 
Industry"; and engineering ban
quets, programs, dances and other 
'gatherings of students and ex-
students as a college function. 

.Chairman of the Banufcorn 
Committee is Ransk McLaurin, 
civil engineer professor. 

"'Another great factor 

;nging attitude of high school 
chers and principals. Through 

the guidance programs, these 
teachers are identifying good 
teacher prospects and encouraging 
them to enfoU directly in educa
tion." 

Approximately 100 students en
rolled this fall were told to come 
directly to the College of Educa
tion, Dean Haskew said. The adr 
visors |n high schools, not only 
picked ' students ~ ranking high 
scholastically but those who were 
all-around stQdents as well. 
—Another~7factdr In "ffiT rising 
enrollment was the transfer made 
from thpee other colleges Jo the 
College' of Education. - Students 
may prepare for teaching in the 
Coftege af Bashrcss Admraistrit-
tiori, College of Arts and Sciences 
and College of Fine Arts. With 
the desire to be fully qualified 
for certification, these students 
are transferring te the College of 
Education, he said. „ , 

• "This is not necessary,"*Dean 
Haskew  ̂-pointed out. "Those- stu
dents who plan to teach in high 

schools can qualify for certifica
tion 1m these' •nthar tTirwr'Uhrininn • wr-wMne>,..inww~TiMHi *m y^Hfty^ra 

in the University under the gaid 
ance of the School of' Education. 
But ff the student plans to teach 
in an elementary school, he Must 
enroll in the College of S;4qca-

• Most' of tKe students enrolled 
in the College of Education are 
about the same age as the average 
University student, the dean said. 
About one-half are advanced stu 
dents taking education; the other 
half, undergraduates. .Host - of the 
graduates are ip an • older age 
group, 
r Teachffifs enrolled in the toten-
sion courses have increased by 
nearly 40rper cent, Dean Haskew 
said. The teachers may attend 
classes after school hours and re-
fcetve-€xtetisiotr*credit. ^ 

One of the considered revisions 
of the Certification -Law is cau»> 
ing some effect upon'enrollment, 
he concluded. A revision being 
considered by various educational 
groups about the State, calls for 
five years of college education as 
-a- Tnust -for^^-a -standard certifitaa 
tion. u. 
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we've been here we ve met the tinez sai 

There are 1.810 fewer students 
than last year enrolled in the 
University this semester, accord
ing to preliminary reports re
leased .by the, Registrar'* Office. 

Although-there are no complete 
figures on freshman enrollment, 
indications show that, it is high. 
There axe 2,177 fewer veterans 
than were enrolled for' the long 
session 1949-50, indicating a lar
ger freshman entry to bring the 
loss back to 1,310, 

< Men still outnumber women at 
Hthe tFniversity S ttr T. whieh has 
been true since the war. Totel 
number of men is 10,331and wo-

|men, -S,786»- Both those' figures 
show a drop in total registration. 

Graduate School and the Col
lege of Education ar& the only 
ones showing an increase in en-
rollmfeat»™,jG3adiiaie—.School -has 
2,247 enrolled against last year's 
figure" of 2.088. The number of 

News Interns Speak 

—-Estes Jones, Betty Ccrdwell, 
and Tom Catlow^ newspaper in
terna for ten weeka-this summer, 
spoke to the professional chapter 

r 

S 

— Clinton MeNabb was 'elected 
chairnmn of the YoUng Republican 
Club of the University at a meet
ing in Sutton Hall TOi" Thursday 
night. He succeeds Bill Kelly." 
. Other officers elected were 
Ronald Pfeter, first vice-chairman; 
Betty Treadway, second, vice-
chairman; Cletus Hines, third-
vice-chairman; Phyllis Bateman, 
recording secretary; Mary Lou 
MeNabb, corresponding' secretary; 
and Pat Miller, treasurer. 

A proposed constitution for the 
club was, read by Hines who is 
chairman of the Constitution 
Committee. 

of Sigma "Delta Chi, ' honorary 
journalism fraternity, in Fort 
Worth Friday mghfe--- ' , 

Paul J; Thompson, dir«;tor'* of 
the. Sehool of Journalism, accom
panied the students^to a'banquet 
held in connection' with the in
ternship program sponsored by 
the Texas Daily Newspaper Asso
ciation.. The UT students, alon^ 
with fifteen other college^ students 
from ten schools, made talks oh. 
their sumiiier experiences. 

The banquet, held at the Co
lonial Country Clu^>, was attend
ed by representatives of the; six
teen papers co-operating in the 
project, Mr. Thompson stated. 

Mr. Thompson, said that this is 
the third year of the project and 
that there will be a teachers' meet
ing the first week in December to 
di&cuss internships for 25 or 80 
students next year. 

This summer Jones and Catlow 

cle, and Miss Cardwell worked on 
the San Antonio "Express. 

graduate women students, h o w-
ever, has continued to drop from 
398 last year to 394 now. 

Enrollment' fn the College of 
Education has jumped to 261, 
making ia total of 997. Of- the 261 
increase, only-59 are men. Women 
account for/;the remaining 202. 

Total enrollment in the College 
of Fine Arts has dropped. But 
figures show that the "decline was 
on > the enrollment of woman stu-
dente. Enrollment for men in-
creased from 268 to 294. 

Comparatively sharp drops came 
in the College of Pharmacy and 
in the School of Law." 

Total registration this year in 
the College of Pharmacy is 512, 
a decline of 60. But but of last 
year's 45 women pharmatfy majors 
43 remain. ••• •• /-. 

The School of Law dropped 115 
notches to this year's registration 
tota|^of 713. There were 16 wo
men law students last year, and 
15-this year. "" 

Breakdown of registration fig
ures is not Complete. The number 
of students at freshman, sopho
more, junior and senior levels is 
still nUknown. Complete break
downs on figures are expected 
soonj 
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•They've only been here two 

months, but .the Alejandro V. Mar
ines' consider Austin their home 
already. Dr. Martinet is the Mexi-
Consul in Austin. \ '.•T77Ja??t.rr' 

During his 30 years in the Mexi-
cah Foreign Service, Dr. Marines 
has lived in most major cities in 
the United States and has served 
in consular posts in Havana, 
panada, and Guatemala. 

."WeVe always wanted to live in 
a cultural center such as Austin," 
Dr. Martinez said, " and since 

the ' finest and most hospitable &f 
people. ' ' 

Coming from a professional 
diplomat, t^is might seem thf rou
ting statement concerning a new 
station, but Dr. Martinez' sincerity 
is as apparent as his love, for his 
work. : 

Hi* Job** includes promoting 
understanding between Mexico and 
the United States-along both cul
tural and commercial tines, as well 
as protecting the: rights Of Moxl? 
can nationals in Austin* Dr. Mar-

IOUS 

Capt. Mtgneit to GiT«4^uc'( 
Capt Ped Magness, Air Force 

ROTC public information officer, 
will hold a party from 8:30 to 9 
p.m. October 21' at the Officers' 

worked on Thep-Ho^Qston Chroni- Cl.i 
All Air Force ROTC band mem

bers and their dates are invited 

Dr. Toyohiko KagaWa, of Japan 
and Dr. E. C. Colwell, president\ 

Hfeye been scheduled for the Re
ligious Emphasis program this 
year. * 

Other speakers will be selected 
soon, Paul Deats Jr., chairman of 
the speakers committee for the 
program^ said Monday. 

Dr. Itagawa will appear Decem
ber 11 and Dr. Colwell February 
12-14. The speakers were sched
uled under 1jhe new system of hav-
ing an all-year "Religious Empha
sis Program" rather than a Reli
gious Emphasis Week as in the 
past, Mr. Deats said. < 

The c ommittee agreed last 
April that the primary emphasis 
of this year's program should be 
on personal integrity, relating this 
to scholastic or academic integ
rity and to integrity in marriage 
and family relationships. 

Present plans, Mrf Deats' said, 
call for an exploratory meeting 
to be set in mid-November re
g a r d i n g  s c h o l a s t i c  i n t e g r i t y . ^  

At the meeting, a panel of fac
ulty members "and students will 
discuss the need for action on the 
problem of cheating, ethical~and 
academic" questions involved, and 
possible procedures. 

One representative of each 
housing and student organiza
tion will be invited to the meet
ing and will be asked to discuss 
methods and procedures. 

It is hoped, Mr. Deats said, (hat 
the meeting will result in a period 
set aside during the second week 
of January with persons available 
to groups in housing units desir
ing to discuss the cheating prob
lem. 

The speakers committee is loctk-
ingjnto possibilities of setting up 
TpopuEr ieminarTn March, in co
operation with the Hogg Founda
tion, dealing, with "Marriage and 
the Family" or with "Religion and 
Personal Integrity." 
• Denominational student ^groups 
are planning to take advantage of 
co-ordination of timing afad co-op-
erative publicity in observing si-

-multiaheously Religious Empha
sis Week. Each group' will bring 
its own speakers and sponsor sep
arate meetings from November 5 
to 10. : 

Dr. Kagawa will speak at 4 
o'clock and 7:30 o'clock December 
11 at a student mass meeting in 
University Methodist Church. The 
Great Issues Committee will co-
sponsor his talk. 

Mr, Deats emphasized that .the^ 
Religious Emphasis Committee is 
trying to co-operate with the 
Great- Issues Course, -fiogg Foun
dation, Presbyterian Seminary 
Mid-Winter Lectures, and other 
groups in joint use of speakers 
and in avoiding conflicts -of sched
ule. 

daughters are as pleased 
•new home as he is, he sal 
wife's delight was somewh 
med, however, when shef'br 
leg-a-few-weeksagoy'^T 
denl has kept here and her 
ters at home. 

The two girls, Elena, 19, 
Gloria, 17, graduated from 
school in Chicago. 

FAST SERVICE 
Vacnamed intiide, 
Sid«wall« Steam 
cleaned 
WHITE. 

$1.00 
Mon. • 
thru Thurt. 

Frt. thru Sun. $1.25 

"Grime to Shine" 
Auto Car Waih Co: 
221 Lamar - 2^5390 

In addî oh '̂to Regular consular, 
duties, the Austin Office aids Uni-. 
versity students fr^n Mexico and' 
Central and South American coun
tries. Students -from Latins 
American eountxie«k have their 
documents certified jn the Mexican 
Consulate. / 

His office in Austi»\s a central 
poiilt through "which arculates in 
other Texas cities caffs eb their 
work with the State, OH-'Martinez 
said. 
- Before coming to Justin in 
August, Dr. Martinez wrved as 
consul at iarge Un soutwrn and 
southwestern United Swes last 
year. 

Dr.—Martinez's wife two. 
their 
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. When the Filter tn AAedico 
Pipes or Cigarette Holders 
turn* brown, throw it 
away with the nicotine, 
tart, fujeet and flakes 
it has trapped. Insert 
a fresh Filter to get 
weler,.deaner# 
dryer, purer 
unoking! 
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MIOICO V. P. O. fV$KY UNI QUALITY) 
Npas of upadally Mlectw! imported briar.tA 
WW* voritty of thapat. With 10 filters... Z 

Alto Frank Mtdlto ^Standard0. . . 
America'* OuMandtng DoUar (Si) Hp* 

Freak Medico Cigarette Holden *1 & *2 

MEDICO 
F I L T E R  P I P E S  

4 ̂  ' „ .• 

FREE 

mt. THE 
TOOIHE 
HOUSE "•M 

,THE HOMESTEAD 
jQwi»t Atmeeph«re. ui:^ 
T«tjr Food—Home-baked 

JUdl* and Pastries 
_ (Hbm» 5-10 p. Mu. 
, '(Cbtad lle^days). fM 

Out Tuesday 
i|Fhe Student Directory In Phar-

macy for the long session of *50-
'51 will be distributed in the base
ment of tike chemistry building 
Tuesday. 
"The'directory will be presented 
free of charge to alLsubscribers of 
the ,'%onghorn Pharmacy" maga
zine. It has 'been produced by 
Ktfcpa Psi, honorary pharmaceuti
cal society. For non-subscribers, 
there will be only 50 more sub
scriptions sold on Tuesday. The 
guide will contain names, ad
dresses and phone numbers of 
more than 800 students that are 
now in the collage of pharmacy, 
stated Bay Yarrittr, member of 
Kappa Psi. 

Shive Will Speak 
On Anti-anemia 

A non-technical lecture' on 
'Anti-anemia Principles" -will be 
given by Dr. William Shive, asso
ciate professor of chemistry, Tues
day night at' 8 o'clock in Chemis
try BuUdî g 15, A. W. Straiton, 
secretary #$, $igm% %% luas an-

"Modern Solu
tions «t Problems Effecting Tex
as Hydroelectric Power" on No-

[ Tops In Comfort . . . Fit. • . Appearance 

In Stripes and Solid Colors 
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speak on "Genes, Proto 
plawi, Time, and Space" Decern 

17. 
snusry 9, K. H.^ehn will dis-

"JHeteordlogical Besearch at 
The University of Texas" and Dr. 
H. 3'. D, White will speak on 
"Chromosomal Variation and Na-

>A11 lectares lure befiqr qpon«ored 
W Bigam Si ^ononuqr aciebee 
^Aernity, 
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